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SOME NEW FEATURES
IN RURAL SCHOOLS

County Supt. StripUng Is Intro- 
educing Some Very Practical 

Innovations.
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WHITMAN’S! WHITMAN’S! We don’t “keep” 
good mmdy; omn is too good to keep wo sell it.

Take some luMne to the Kttle folk.s. or take a box 
o your best girl. unlcsM you are the best girl yourself. 
If you are, cooie. try our candies and you wlH buy 
thca always.

Whoa yoo-bay Wkitman’s Yon Get the Best

Swift Bros ^ Smith. Inc.

Farm For Sale. I.. D. Pitts, one of the 5^n-
i-6ft acres well improved f a r m , g ' x x i  frientb from the 

known as the Rushing place. One Hannony community, wa.s a 
third cash, baliace easy pay, pleasan^ teller at the uffic^ to- 
ments. I>. A. l.iee. "  .30^tw day.
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I When tile reporter asked 
Prof. Stripling, county superin
tendent of public instruction, for 
the news in his department yes
terday, he granted an interview 
in which we have gathered a 
story that will make interesting 
reading to those interested in 

‘ the educational interests of the 
county.

The first information we gath
ered was that Miss Bes.sie Ma- 
-son, who holds a degree in do
mestic economy from the College 
of Industrial .Arts, has l>een em
ployed by the supt*rintendent to 
visit certain schools of the 
county which will agree to co- 
o|)erate with the work and ar
range for her service, and give ; 
le.s.sons and demonstration.^ in all 
branches of domestic economy, 
as.siat in the organization of 
mothers’ clubs, etc. She will, 
among other things, give lessons 
on howto dr>- ckran and press 
clothes, how to care for the .sick, 
how to beautify the home and 
premises, how to maintain sani
tation of the premises, bow to 
prevent disease  ̂ and will teach 
girls how to make their own 
clothes. She has been in the 
country about a week and has 
contracted with Supt, Stripling 
for eight months’ service.

Supt. Stripling wiD solicit the 
Cooperation of the schools 
sen’ed in some practical way to 
finance this feature, and is so 
enthusiastic in the belief of the 
great service that will be render
ed that he contemplates no trou
v e  along thLs line—and should 
have none.

In discussing this work Prof. 
Stripling said, in substance, that

a.

Prices on Wire
■ r ö

There is no Department Store in East 
Texas which offers such shopping fa c ili
ties as Mayer &  Schmidt's.

Come and le t us demonstrate the fact.
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$3.95
K.XTR.A SPK(T.\l^Your choice of 25 
Coat Suits for women, carried over 
from last season; formerly .sold from 
^18.50 to do."iiig out at 
$r>.95 a n d ........................
SyVKATKRS— For Women. Mis.ses and 
(Children. We are .showing an extensive 
a.ssortment of SAveaters—new styles, 
leading colors.
DRES.'s r.OODS— Wool Serges. .*P>-inch 
w ide; the best values ever offered in 
ail worsted colors ; per yard 
only ......................................
SPECI.AI. COTTON SUITING— 500 
yards of Cotton Suiting; fiorai stripes 
and other popular de.signs; values per 
yard. 25<' and 35c  ̂ clasing out
at ..........................■....................

d .

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ NEW SUITS 
—Additional express shipment of tail
ored suits justrece ived. They are pretty 
styles, made in the latest colors and are 
exceptional values at $29.60, $22.5f>,

IT ....... ........ $13.50
CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ NEW 
CO.ATS—Just received by express; 250 
new' Coats for ages 2 to 6; made of vel
vet plush and corduroy; special values 
at $5.00, $2.50, $1.95 $ 1  4 5

JUNIOR AND MISSES’ COATS— For 
ages 7 to 14; of plush velvet and cordu
roy, in crazy plaids, stripes and solid 

lors, with belts, military collars; rang-co
ing in price from $5.95, $4.50
to / $3.95

former

25c
RATINES— 10 inches wide; 
prices, 75c and $1.00; clo.sing 
out, per yard ............................
GINGHAMS— Value 10c at 
only .................................
OUTINC.S—Value. 10c at 
only ............................................
KNITWEAR—

Booties, fr o m ...................... 15^ up
Togues, from ................................up
Sacqtres, from ..............................up

Petticoats, from , . .  . ,  ........ ."50<* up
COMBINATION SUITS— For children, 
ages 2 to 5; colors, white, Copenhagen, 
cardin; price $3.50, $3.00 C A
and ................ ........................
CLOTHES FOR tHE YOUNG MAN— 
Have you seen the new English models, 
made by Schloss Bros ? W’e invite y )̂ur 
suggestions. Never before did we show- 
such an extensive line of clothing, .sp«?- 
cially adopted ^or the young man.
THE NEW' HATS FOR MEN—Come 
out and take a look at them. Snappy 
models in all popular colors; banned with 
different colore<l edges; 
priced from $3.00 to . . . . $2.00

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc

------ like on Cotton. Cottonseed, Hogs. etc„ have gone
very high and it looks as though all these prices will go 
much higher. W hen prices started up we bought five 
carloads wire, nails, etc., andare going to sell to you— 
until thus .stoc'k is gone— at much less than the market 
price. You will save about 20 cents on the dollar if you 
buy your fencing before this supply is gone. Better 
buy at once to be sure.

Our stock is very complete— includes all sty les and 
sizes, ( ’ome in and talk to u.s about your fencing. We 
will appreciate your trade but unless we have “ just 
what you want” there will be no obligation on your part 
to buy.

Remember, we sell the fence with the “ Live-wire, 
la>rk-joint and Tension-curve.”  This means a whole 
lot to > ou. .Ask os why.

»

Cason, Monk & Co.
EVERYTHIN#; IN HARDW.ARE. 

/

the tendency of "the times, with 
which he was in hearty accord. i 
was to make education more 
practical, training the hands as 
well as the heads; and that 
through this method he is bring
ing advantages en,joye<t by the 
high schools in the towns to the 
rural sch*>ol.s. He contemplates 
an elaborate extension of this 
service, hoping to promte u rural 
.Hchm>l fair, organize a ixivs’ hog 
club, and inaugurate a roa<i- 
working contest with the differ
ent schools, giving prizes to the 
sch(K)ls which provide the b«‘sl 
roads to their respective .sch<M)l 
hou.ses.

Another big feature that will 
soon engage the attention of the 
rural 8cho<ds will be the visit of 
Dr. Ellis and hi.s band of work
ers of the extension department 
of the university, who will spend 
nine days in the county, begin
ning Nov. 15. For this work the 
schools will be formed into con
venient groups, letting the 
schools near each other form into 
a group and gather together at 
the most central point for a day. 
For this day the schools of the 
group will be su.spended. and the 
children and patrons are re
quested to gather, bringing their 
.dinner, and spend the day in pic
nic fashion. Dr. Ellis and his 
co-workers will consume the day 
with lectures, demonstrating and 
showing by lantern slides many 
things that are of vital interest 
along the practical lines that 
will not only be instructive to 
children, but to the citizenship 
as well, and every one who can 
possibly do so should attend. 
Prof. Stripling , made a trip to 
Austin to get this feature, and 
by personal effort .secunni more 
time this county than any 
other county in the state has 
been able to secure.

Altogether, it will In* noted 
that a great campaign ha.s l)een 
planneil for Uie rural school.  ̂ of 
the county for the remainder of 
the year, and the supt*rin-i 
tendent should have the hearty' 
co-operation of the people ,serve<i' 
in the splendid line of work.

----------- -— o----------------  I
AUUIDENT NEAR ATTOYAC.I

---------- . 'iA correspondent writes the | 
Sentinel that Bob Falcon had the, 
misfortune to get thrown from 
his race horse on Oct. 17 while, 
trying his speed, but fortunate- 
!v was not hurt seriously.

UNITED .STATES EXTENDS 
( ARKAN/.A REC OGNITION

Several Latin-.Vmeriran t ’oun- 
, ..tries Take Similar .Action 

Ti»dav at Washington.

MEXK’AN BANDITS SLAY 
A M ) IXK)T AMERICANS

Washington. Oct. 1!».— F'omial 
recognition by thciUnited States 
of the (le facto government of 
Mexico.with (ien. Venustiano 
Carranza as chief executive, was 
accomplished at ntK)n today by 
the delivery to Gen. ('arranzii’.s 
repre.sentative. Elis»»«) .Arredon
do. at the Mexican emija.ssy, <»f 
a letter from Secretary I.ainsirig. 
Recognilitm letters from the 
Pan-.American conferees, similar 
in tone, al.w were re<'eive<l by Mr. 
Arredondo.

The communication from Sec
retary 1.4insing was sent by mes
senger. and later Mr. .Arreclondo 
wa.s iirvited to the state depart
ment by the .se<Tetary for a gen
eral confen*nce on Mexican af
fairs. Tomorrow Mr. Arredondo 
will .start for Saltillo, Mexici), to 
meet Gen. Carranza, and present 
to him the letters and notes of 
recognition from the .several 
governments of Central and 
^u th  America, which arrived 
during the day. in accordance 
with the decision of the Pan- 
American conference yesterday.

Rebel-Outlaws Stage Most Spec
tacular Train Robbery in 

•Many Years in Valley.

TWO MARRIAGES 
WEDNESDAY AI-TERNOON

WiHlnesday afetrnoon at 1 ;30 
o’c'iK'k, O. C. Stuart and Miss 
Della Pickard, of Lufkin. Texas, 
were united in marriage at the 
Baptist i>B.stor’s home by C. A. 
Westbrook, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church.

Wednesday aftermam at 2 
o’chK'k. .Mr. .1. W. Pryor, of Rusk, 
Texas, and Miss Jennie White- 
head of NacogdiX'hes, were unit
ed in marriage at Rev. C. A. 
WestbriKik’s home, ixistm* of the 
h'irst Bapti.st Church.

---------------------- -̂------------«>------------------------------------

For Sale.
My home place on the lower 

.Melrose road, two miles east of 
Nacogdoches; known as Jno. Nel
son place, containing 62 acres of 

j improved land, good house, bam, 
etc. Hog-proof fence. Price, 
$2,250, ca.sh or terms, me 
now. Jewel J.,Smith. liS-6wtf

-0--
Fresh Oxidine at Stripling, 

Hasel wood A Co, tf

M ARRIED AT THE ( OURT
HOUSE YESTERDAY 

Oscar Cumins and Mi.ss Alma 
Kolb, of the Dunham community, 
were married at the county 
clerk’s office yestertiay after
noon, Squire Huston officiating.

Mr. Cummins has been em
ployed by the Frost-Johnson Co. 
the past three years, and his 
fair bride is a sister of John 
Kolb, with whom she made'her 
home.

I

M ■ :

Brownsville, Texas. Oct. 19.— 
Twenty Mexican.s, w’ho claimed 
to Im> followers of Luis de la 
R«»a. leader of the self-styled 
Texas revoliitum. last night per- 
IM'tnited the most spectacular 
and bifMMiy train robl>ery of 
many years in the southwest, at 
Olmito. seven miles north of 
hei'e. 'Fhey mixed race hatred 
with roblH*ry. As u result, two 
men were dead today, another 
dying, and four wounded. Bul
lets caused all except one of the 
casualtie.s.

The hold-up took place the 
St. Ix)uis. Bmwnsville A Mexico 
line, the only railroad entering 
the lower Rio Grande valley. 'The 
Mexican.s, as they shot and rob- 
btxi. cried:

“ Viva Pizano. viva ('arranza!”
Pizano de la Rosa’s coleader in 

the Texas outbreak.
The robbery occurred three 

miles from the Rio Grande, 
across which it is believed the 
bandits afterward escaped into 
Mexico.

The dead:
( ’orporal McBee, Third United 

States cavalry, shot.
Engineer H. H. Kendall, 

pinne<l beneath engine.
Probably fatally injured:

■ Dr, E. S. McCain, deputy state 
health officer at Brow’iisville, 
shot in abdomen.

Injured:
Harry J. Wallis, BfowTisville, 

shot in arm.
R. WcHxihall, fireman, scalded 

and bruised.
Claude J. Brishear, Troop .A, 

Sixth cavalry, shot in jaw,
C, H. I^ymon, Troop D, Third 

cavalry, shot in the neck and 
leg.
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V^eekly Sentinel SOMK PROSPKfTS OF PKACE 
IN MEXICO.

HALT''M  ie (HBBS, Proprieirrt 
GILES M. HALTOM, M»n»g«r 
O. M. GIBBS, - - -  Editer

.General Villa was reported 
dead affain a day or two ago, but 
Uke the proverbial black cat, he 
tiMM plenty of lives to spare, and 
la still doing business at the 
sanie old stand.

The esteemed Timpson Times 
is likely to start something in 
the fcJlowing paragraph: “ If all 
tte  world loves a lover, we won
der how the Republicans like 
Woodrow Wilson ?”

An exchange wants to km)w 
what has bt ĉome of Felix Diaz. 
He is possibly resting in some 
secluded, sequesteretl spj)t while 
Vk. Huerta is “ saluting the 
flag” of an American prison.

The Sentinel this wek is turn
ing out a job of ten thousand im
pressions for a customer in Kan
sas. The onler is somewhat rx‘- 
moved from the place of manu
facture. but railroad trains re
move distance.

Some author has .said that "it 
is not in the possession of things 
but in the beautiful use of them, 
that we gain satisfaction—a 
thing in it-self is only a thing 
after all.” This philosophy is a 
qualification of the adge that all 
happiness comes in anticipjttion.

The best proof that Nacog
doches is the farmer’s best 
friend is the fact that her mer
chants are giving preference to 
their produce, and will handle 
nothing else so long as the farm
ers can supply them. C<»me to 
Nacogdoches I

To complicate or increase the 
matrimonial attractions of the 
White House, it is now an
nounced that another of Presi-i! 
dent Wilson’s daughters will 
wed, and that a double-wedding j 
will likely follow. Since the Pres-1 
ident is a great advocate of neu-' 
trality, we suppo.se everything 
is safe.

With the facilities afforded 
with the new building, which 
will be ready in time for the next
term, Nacogdoches will be able 
to cope with the leading cities of
the state in educational matters. 
And the small city renowne<i 
for its good schools and good 
churche.*» catches the eye of the 
mast worthy class of homeseek-
ers.

In its issue of Wedne.sday the 
Jacksonville Daily Progre.ss had 
to carry twelve pages to accom- 
roo^te the rush of advertising. 
TTie Progre.ss is all that its name 
stands for, ranking as one of the 
leading little dailie.s of Ea.st 
Texas, and Jacksonville is a 
mighty good town, making u 
g o ^  combination.

The Sentinel ha.s had .so many 
visitors, both ladies and gentle
men, who came in to see the new 
machine work during the pa.st 
few days it is imposisble to make 
personal mention of their visit.s, 
but we appreciate their visits
iu.st the same. The Sentinel 

eeps “open house” to its many 
friends at all times.

We glean from the San Aug- 
■stine Tribune that the court 
kou.se of that city was fenced 
•ver-night recently, and that 
some mystery attend.  ̂ the mat
ter of who did the work. Pos
sibly some patriotic citizen, with 
more or le.ss political ambition, 
deemed it wise to fence in the 
‘̂court house gang” in the "bud

ding stage" of another cam
paign.

There is never a day now that 
Nacogdoches doesn’t have from 
•ne to several prospectors, and 
many new people are coming to 
make their home in the town and 
vicinity. We have room for 
them and many more— and you 
can pin your faith to the proph
ecy that many more are coming. 
There are people all over the 
world hunting for the opportuni
ties we have to offer, and many 
of them are going to find them 
within the next few years.

There were not wanting a 
number of eminent military men 
who believed that the govern
ment of the United States should 
recognize the Huerta regime 
when it was in pow'er. Not that 
it was either good govfemment oh" 
in any particular meritorious or 
even respec’table, but bt»cause 
they considereti it a nucleus 
arounii which something like or
der and civil government might 
be formed—the be.st that could 
Ih' done" under the unfortunate 
circumsUinces, as they said. On 
the other hand, there are now 
.some who critici.se severely the 
decision to recognize the Car
ranza government. They {>oint 
out the failiire.s in Carranza’s 
record and the numerous wpak 
places in Carranza him.self. They 
.seem to overlook the fact that in 
cases of this sort our nation and 
other nations must do the best 
they can : that it has been found 
that the Carranza party is the 
only party in Mexico which pos- 
ses.ses the essentials for recog
nition as the de facto gowrn- 
nient. ami the ]>artie.s engage«! in i 
th«‘ Pan-.\merican conference 
have so reported to their respec
tive ciiuntries.

This unanimous «locision to 
r*'«'ogni:'.e Carranza is set d«)wn 
as th«‘ most important dij)lo- 
matic .step in the M« xican situa
tion since the I'nite«! States de- 
ciilwl to withhold recogniti«*!! 
from Huerta. It means that the 
Carranza government will re
ceive the m«)ral support of the 
Ignited States, and that an em
bargo on the shipment of arms 
to «>pp<ising factions will be laid 
as sf>on as recognition actually is 
extende«!.

S«‘cretary Lansing made it 
dear that while the United 
States could not condition re«.‘og- 
nition upon the giving of 
amnesty or the .settlement *»f 
other «luestions of a strictly in
ternal nature, .satisfactory assur
ances ,on the.se and other sub
jects have lx*en received from 
the Carranza government. Th*\se 
guaranties are as follows:

1. Foreigners will be protect
ed in their lives and pr«)perty.

2. Thf* Carranza government 
assumes full r«\s|)onsibility for 
claims growing out of the revo
lution., and will adjust them 
e«juitably by means of interna
tional commlssicipM.

.’i. No one will suffer in his 
life and property on account of 
religiou.s beliefs ; all priests and 
nuns who have not taken part in 
.Mexican politics will be permit- 
te«l to return and obey the Mex- 
ii-an laws governing the separa
tion of church and state.

4. A decree of amnesty is in 
preparation which will enable 
ail elements, irrespective of po
litical affiliations heretofore, to 
return to Mexico with the excep
tion of thase guilty of complicity 
in the plot to kill Madero and 
Suarez, or who are charged with 
civil crimes. A few political 
leaders who have hitherto op
posed the Carranza government 
will not be permitted to return 
until the government is firmly 
established, and then only if 
they will pledge allegiance to it.

The controlling purpase is to 
extend full moral support to the 
de facto government and to thus 
hasten restoration of constitu
tional authority. In ca.se the 
Carranza government fails to 
comply with the conditions, or 
proves weak and unreliable, the 
United States or any other of 
the countries represented in the 
conference will be perfectly free 
to ^ke its own course. Secre- 
taiy I.jmsing later explained 
thavSach country would act sep
arately, the action of the United 
States not being conditioned on 
that of other nations, or vice 
versa.

While Villa and his lieutenants 
and sympathizers are highly in
censed over this turn away from 
them, insist that “ the war is 
just beginning,”  and declare 
their purpose to fight to the bit
ter end, it is to be hoped that 
the step taken at The Pan-Amer
ican conference may tend to 
hasten the end, and that we may 
soon have peace in Mexico.—  
Dallas News.

state us well a.s the ad joining one 
of Louisiana, and whose .secur
ing of a contract is synonymous 
with promptness, efficency and 
satisfaction.

“The following clipped fn)m 
the Nacogdoches Sentinel under 
date of Oct. 18 will give our 
readers an idea of the splenifM
.sch(X)l building otifr sister county 

th ffV ois to erect for thjeVouth of the 
present and the fiiture, and con
gratulations l)eing in order are 
herewith extendexl’ both on the 
excellence 'of the building and 
the seliKdioM of our townsman j 
for its construction.” ’

CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS AND 
STATESMEN.

A THOUCHT.
It is lndter to give chiKlreii 

ciiarHcter and g«KKl tastes aind 
habits thjin to leave them hard 
cash. Human «juailities are al
ways higher things than metals 
and it is a strange distortion of 
values to liiul so many pt*ople 
hungering and thirsting for the 
Ix>.s.se.s.sion of coined metals for 
their own .sake and not for the 
sake t)f what these, which are 
tokens of human lab«»r, cat« give 
when transkited into their etjuiv- 
alent in b<M»ks. furniture, pic
tures. flowers, «<r beauty of one 
kind or another. TliJ «mly way 
of tr.kiiig *>ne’s wealth out of this 
world into th<* next is to trans
form it int«» mental fHissessions. 
int«) feelings fur lieauty: into
thought: into intelleetual desire; 
things whieh w«- can well believe 
elude burial in a eotrin. It is a 
dreadful waste «)f time in the 
world to g out of it as iKK»r a.s we 
went iato it ; to bear no treasure 
away from this world to what
ever stars one may go to; and 
life is wasted if one has not 
stored oneself with the wisdom 
of b(K)ks and the bt'auty of art 
and life as far as might be jkjs- 
sible.—(¡eo. W. Ru.ssell.

There are two kiuds «»f op
timists; we have u.se for only 
one. This man never knew a re
verse : his every idea is a win
ner. F«»rtune smiles on him per
ennially. and he has but to 
imagine a success for it to bt* his. 
He unearths gems where the 
other man «ielves clav; and the 
other’s loss is his gain. Wher
ever his finger rests a nugget of 
gold ari.ses; he ha.s but to smile 
upon the wildernc.ss for it to 
bloom into a garden of fragrant 
flowers. How can he b«* other 
than bright and full of hope? He 
may be cheerful, but he is nyt 
in.spiring. On the other hand, 
here is the man who has met 
failures, and learns his le.sson 
from them. His hand is knotted 
by the honest toil th.it every re
buff has made more irksome; his 
b(Kly bears the .scars of the 
wounds of his failings; and his 
brow the furrows of the plow of 
non-success. Yet he has a smile 
for all; and his greetings is “ All 
Is well with the world. There’s 
a go(xi time coming.” We want 
him.—Santa Fe New Mexican.

In hia exile on the hideous rock ' 
of St. Helena, in duscussing with 
Count Bertrand his military | 
achievements, the most glorious | 
in the world’s histor>’ , Napoleon | 
wa.s askeil to name the most for-1 
midable adversary he encounter-1 
ed in his great campaigns. “T he; 
enemy that opened the battle! 
with prayer,” was his prompt j 
reply. Probably the most strik
ing illu.stration of the truth of 
his utterance is noted in the civil 
war. Lee, Jackson an«l many 
other less notable commanders 
who participated in that great 
.struggle were accustomed to 
open battle with prayer. The 
last, but by no means least im
portant. example of the truth of 
Naixileon’s as.sertion is supplied 
by the B«>er Avar i«i which, prac
tically without exception, every 
commander offered prayer be
fore the oi>ening of battles in 
which c«)urage crowmsl them 
glory, if iu>t always with suc- 
ces.s, while the singing of hymns 
by H«hm' .si>ldiers in camp was the 
universal practice. \Vhatev«T 
views wo may have of the eiTi- 
cacy of prayer, there can la* no j 
argument resjHvling its sustain
ing inlUu'iue upon the man who , 
believes he is right and that h«* ‘ 
commamls the approval «»f Cod , 
in battling for its supremacy, j 

What is true of .sohliers in the j 
field also is true of «-ounsellors 
w ho preside over the destinities \ 
of nations in the hour of danger 
threatening it from without and 
within. The people of the Unit
ed States have a convincing illus
tration i»f this in President Wil
son who approaches the consid
eration of great problems affect
ing this country as the result of 
the present work! war with a 
most lH*coming .sen.se not only of 
the grave n*sponsibi!ities resting 
up«»n him as the head of the na
tion. but also of the duty he owes 
his (Jod.

In the following from the In
dianapolis News we have an en
lightening instance of President 
Wilson’s reliance upon th<- guid
ance of (i«Ki in solving important 
«luestions with which he is .so 
(«ften confronted:

How Fre»i«leiit Wilson wfiit 
down on his knees and leci his 
Cabinet in prayer at a recent 
meeting wa.s told here yesterday 
by Bishop William F. Anderson

A M E R IC A ’S GREÄT 
H O M E  B E V E R A G E

IRECT into your hom e it 
(Domes— a mudhonest blew 

o f  A m erican Barley-M alt

true recreative eneigy and is filled 
with the potver o f both sun and soil 
Budweiser is a w ondrous hom e 
drink. H ow  delightful the flavor 
and the penetrating od or o f hop 
gardens—  the fra g ra n ce  and 
charm o f  b a r l^  fieß s  in harvest 
time. Budweiser sales exceed any 
other beer by millions o f  bottles

A^Mlort to St Loum aiv countouthy Inwiwd 
(o iiupcct our piant—'cow r* 14Í acivs

ANHEUSER-BUSCH
ST.LOUlS*U.S.A

Will be Pleased to supply 
name of nearest dealer on 

application.

.MOTHERHOOD.

of Cincinnati, at a session of the 
Indiana Methndiat FfpiscopiTi

Nacogdoches has two picture 
shows that would do credit to 
cities many times 'the size of 
this place, and they de.serve 
the moral support of the people 
of the city. They furnish an at
tractive place to while away an 
hour after .supper, and, added to 
the good entertainment they fur- 
nLsh, many good lessons are ex
hibited which are worth several 
times the price of admission. The 
owners are put to much expense 
to maintain two to oinr;'.i>date 
the crowds for uu «xvasiomd 
rush of attendance, when one 
would serve the purpose for the 
bulk of the time, and the people 
of Nacogdoches should rally with 
a better support which would 
sustain the enterprise and pre
serve its usefulness. In the ab
sence of a better support the 
owners will seriously consider 
the idea of shutting down one of 
the shows.

YOUR JOB.

NEWS AND CONGRATULA
TION.

As an illustration how a little 
manufacturing enterprise, mak
ing something for which there is 
a demand, will grow, we note in 
the columns of the Tyler Cour
ier-Times that an overall factory 
of that city is advertising for 
seventy-five additional women 

' .  and girls to operate machines 
and that more than one hundred 
machinesare in operation. This 
activity is followed with a pay
roll and dinner pails, which, in 
turn, makes business for the 
merchant and all avenues of 
trade.

'The Lufkin News reproduces 
the Sentinel’s report of our new 
school building and extends con
gratulations to Nacogdoches in 
the following comment:

“ 'The firm of W. P. Berry & 
Co. was awarded the contract on 
Wednesday morning bv the 
Board of Trustees o f the Nacog
doches high school for the con
struction of a high school build
ing, the contract amounting to 
$25,600, and again we doff our 
hat to this progressive Lufkin 
concern, whose s<xq;>e of opera* 
tions extend over the entire

I like that word "job.”  It is 
so much more virile than “posi
tion.” It indicates activity, work, 
red-blooded endeavor.

What about your job? What 
are you doing with it ? What are 
you making of it?

A little job in the hands of a 
little man will always remain 
little, and the man will, too. A 
little job in the hands of a big 
man— big with interest, enthus
iasm, determination, will either 
grow to be a big job or the man 
will grow beyond it and get a big 
job.

Of course, if we have a little 
job and lack ambition we will 
just naturally fold up snugly in 
our little job and stay out of 
sight, and when the b<Ms comes 
along looking for a^bigger job he 
won’t see us.

On the other hand, if we 
tackle our job as though it were 
big, we will stick out all around 
it, and when the boss is looking 
for some to go higher he wiU 
just have to see us.— New York 
CentnJ BuDethi.

Conference. A United .''tates !«en- 
Htor told the bishop of the inci
dent. he said. The senator had 
heard it from one o f  the Cabinet 
members, who prayed with the 
President.

'■When the President arrived at 
the t^binet meeting.” said Bishop 
■Anderson, “ his face wore a eery 
solenin look. It was evident that 
■seriou.s affairs of the nation were 
on his mind. He said to the C.ab- 
inet members, 'I don’t know 
whether you men believe in 
prayer or not. I do. Let us pray 
and ask the help of t>od.’

“ And rijfht there the President 
of the Unfted States fell upon his 
knees and the members of the 
<^binet did the same and the 
F’resident offered a prayer to 
Cod.

“ While the war raftes in Eu
rope, we in this country should 
thank God that in this crisis of 
the world, we have a chief execu
tive who is a .servant of God, 
and who stands with his hand in 
the hand of God. Every minister 
in the land should, every time he 
offers a prayer, take Woodrow 
Wilson by the hand and lead him 
into the presence of God, and ask 
that he be inven strenirth to con
tinue to be the zreat aposUe of 
peace amotis men.”
Probably there is no man, 

Christian or non-believer, who 
does not feel grateful that the 
momentous and difficult affairs 
of the nation are in the hands of 
a man alike sensible of the grav
ity of responsibilities resting 
upon him and his duty to the Su
preme Being who presides over 
the destinies of nations, war
riors, counsellors and kings.'

..... .......o -
PICKED PARAGRAPHS.

Mca.>«ur«’lc.'«s .suffering. 
Heart-breaking fears. 

Blighting anxiety, 
’i'error-born tears. 

Tremul«")us watchfulness, 
Quaking alarms. 

Moth«*rh(MKl pays for 
The chilli in her arm.s.

.\-niarching on past me.

The child thUt ere long
Will bt> claimed by the throne 

To fight in a quarrel
That is none of his own ;

To fall in the flame 
Of a murderous gun, 

j\nd rot on the field.
When the battle is done.

O ye who are sainLs and sages, 
Shall I follow the battle’s roll? 
Shall Iride down the tragic ages 

i .And trample the dreams of my 
1 soul?
.No, ril wait for my own bat

talion
In the liawn of the yet to be, 
For the hopes and fears of fu- 

ture years
^ re  marching on toward me.

— By-Rena Cary Sheffield.
------------- o-------------

After the victory 
Peasant and lord.

Parcel the bounteous 
Ixx)t of the sword— .

Riches and fame are 
• The conquenirs’ share; 
I.<eaving to Motherhood 

Only despair!
— By James J. Montague, in 
Hearst’s Magazine.

-o -
THE THIN(;S THAT BE.

I hear in my soul the battle’s 
roll

And the sound of the muffled 
drums;

And my heart beats high as 
they’re drawing nigh

For I know who it is that comes.
There’s the sound of the bugle 

calling!
O God of the things that be.
It’s all the dreams I used to 

dream
A-marching home to me.

My answered prayer! la the 
great fanfare

Of trumpets and tramping feet,
I fling back the door of my soul 

tonight
And gaze down the silent street.
Away in the distance 1 see 

them—
The host of the things that be.
The hopes and fears of bygone 

years

PERPETUAL YOUTH.-

The pictures of mermaids are 
pleasing,

A lot q1' fair sea nymphs you’ve 
seen,

'They always look lissome and 
teasing

And not over sweet seventeen.

The fountain of true youth, by 
thunder,

Must spring from the sea 
waters cold.

We gaze at those pictures and 
wonder

If mermaids never grow old. 
------------- o-------------

SUCH A HEADACHE.

The American Society of Phre
nologists at its recent meeting 
in Philadelphia prepared for 
general circulation a list of 
terms that may be used as 
synonyms for "hit in the head,”  
thus conferring a great favor on 
those who are always looking 
for something new. Here they
are:

Drubbed on the dome. 
Bammed on ttie bean. 
Tapped on the conk. 
Bumped on the beezer. 
Biffed on the coco.
Busted on the cranium. 
Whiffed oh the skuU. 
Cracked on the nut.
Nailed on the knob.
Slugged in the belfry. » 
Lammed on the peak. 
Dinged on the brain-box.

— Elxchange.

i l

Foolish are those who try to 
wear a halo unless they have 
wings to match.— Philadelphia 
Telegraph.

When trouble calls we are 
more apt to be at home than 
when fortune knocks. —  New 
York Times.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOU« LIVER! 
MAKES YOD SICK AND SALIVATES

A full pocket book comes aspoc
near making up for an empty 
head as anything could.— Mem- 
phis Commercial Appeal.

"DodsM's Urn Toil*' Starts Yoar Liier 
Better Tbie CaioeMi led Yoe Doit 

Lose a Day's Wert *

A St. Louis man served five 
years of an eight-year sentence 
in the penitentiap^ for a crime 
he did not commit. However, he 
was a book agent, which leads 
many persons to believe that no 
great injustice was done, as he 
richly deserved to,serve the bal
ance o f his term. —  Austin 
Stateanum. ^

Liven up your HliiiririnTi liver! Feel 
Sfie »nd cW rfiil; make ymir work a 
plraeiire; I« vigoroue and full of amhi- 
tion. But take nn nanty, dangermiv 
ealoniel herauae it maKea you aick and 
you may loae a day'a work.

Calomel ia nierrury or ouk-kailver 
arlik-h rauaea neoroaia of tno bonea.
Calomel eraaliea into aoiir bile like
dynamite, braakinr il u<>. Ihava when 
you fe«-l that awful nauaea hnd cranipiltg.

Liaten to met If you want to enjoy 
the TiMvat, gentlent liver and bowet
rleatiaing you over esperieneod Jnni taka 

tul «I -  - -• apoonful «I hsnslcw OodNs’t Liwv

Tone tonight. Your driiKniiit or dealer 
ai-lM you a .lO rent Yxd.tle of IVodaon'a 
J.iver 'Jone under my jx-raonal money- 
ba4-k guarantee that eueli ap(M)u|ul will 
clean your aliiggiah liter lietter'tban a 
doM- of naaty ealoniel and that it won't ' 
make you sick.

Doiliion’a t.lver Tone la real liver 
medi-'in«. You'll know it next morning 
U-eauae you will wake up feeling Kne, 
your liver will he working; lieadaeh« 
and dir.aineaa gone; atomaeb will Iw 
Hweet and iiowCla tegular.

rtmlaoii’a I.iver Tone la entirely tege- 
lable, therefore hanaleoo aod can not 
aalivi^. Giv« it to your ebildre«, 
Milli«<M of people are naing Uudaon'a 
.Liver ^one inatead of dangeroua calomel 
now. Your dniggiot will tell you that 
the aalo of C alou l i» atatMi tiUifyoá 
entirely liuw
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Nv »m^ted by I>oct«r F
t>uld<*n Medical lH»c<)v«<ry.

.  III tiKira ■crofuluuA rondW
Uoii<> uCtbii bliMid wlilrh in* 
vlU* ('«iwumption ; in w rerA, 
Itnituring Cougb», and Weak 

) Lump«, wliicL threaten yuo
with thin fatal dikeaae, and 
when (ither help baa failed 
—thla medicine ia a priAMd 

■ A  remedy.
Aa a b lood > cIea n i«r , 

w B  ■  atri'Aglh-reaturer, and toalo 
nM  ■  It ia aura to benefit. In all 

ifneeriug It rune h lai and 
Throat affectluna, and In evorv dIaoaM 
that can be readied thiMugh the blood, 
it nerer falla t» benctit or cure, la  
tablet or liquid form. , •*
Mn. J. T. RtcaABDK, of No. 614 WatUr Suoit.

WsKShschi#, T c \&r, M iy«:
• I  took D r .  Piorro’i  Gokien Modicol T>i«ooTofT 

fok a that folk>wefi m««gleo. This
ftctiio cured m*' when other r«-modifNi had faOod. 
Mbr hoaband *1̂  took ihc *l>*oc<wery' w Hh food 

u lU  fur thniat tnmblo and catarrh.**
I'lerce’s IMeiiienit TVlleta reifuletn

WIIoSON APPROVES
NAVAL PROfiRAM.

Recommendation ('allH fcir Ex
penditure of $500,000,000 in 

the Next Five^Yean*.

Washington, Oct. 15.—Presi
dent Wilson today approved Sec
retary Daniels’ recommendation 
for a five-year construction pro
gram for the navy, to cost $500,- 
000,000„ The exact amount to 
be appropriated for each of the 
five years has not been decided, 
btii the first year’s program calls 
for two dreadnaughts and two 
ai d pos.sibly three cruisers.

-After the conference of Secre- 
t \ry Daniels, .Assistant Secretary 

miid inViViruu-¿tom.i( h, Uv.-r and i U<H»sevelt and the general Iniard
bugar-coaUxi. iiuy Biauulos.ca« to ukn. I ad.journ“d at midnight, it tie-

\  _ j, «‘ame known that the f« 11 .wing 
irtVHl construciion for tlie first

t  W t  f. «  t  ». * *. % • 9.9999M

I  ATORPID LIVER Ì  
S KILLS ENERBY Í

it makes you feel tired, 
dull and sleepy. The 
system is filled with 
bilious impurities which 
must be driven out before 
you can feel better. Try

I>r.

BFCKNER ORPHANS’
HOME GETS HEOFKST

IJvfr 
rntng 

Hnc, 
doc bo 
II be

The Buckner Orphans’ Home, 
located east of Dallas, will re
ceive a iMMiuesl estimated to ex
ceed $‘25,000, from a former Dal
las; man who visited the home 
.several years ago and wl;iose visit 
is not even remembered by 
“ Father” II. C. Buckner, the ven
erable founder and head of the 
institution. A press disiiatch 
from Mineral Wells last night 
was to the effect that R. Dyck- 
erhoff, who die<l there la.st Sun
day. left his entire estate to the 
Orphans’ Home. His will was 
filed for probate yesterday at 
Mineral Wells.

Known to very few people in 
Dallas, Dyckerhoff, who was a 
native of Germany, lived here 
from about 1890 until three 
years ago, when he moved to 
Mineral Wells on account of hi» 
failing health. He was a bache
lor, a reclu.se, and, his friends 
say, by choice an exile from his 
Fatherland.

When a young man he came to 
America, landing at Galveston, 
During his twenty-two years in 
Dallas he had few acquaintances 
and practically no intimate 
friends. For a number of years 
he workeil here as u laborer and 
a mechanic, Al>out twenty years 
ago he got an inheritance from 
(iermany and he invested the 
money in property on Commerce 
street near the Trunk Railway. 
He prospered and his invest
ments made more money for him 
so that by t^e time of his death 
his estate was worth, according 
to various estimates. betw(*en 
$25,000 and $50,000.

YOU CANT BE LOSER I*

fi\'e years had been decided 
upon:

Two dreadnaughts, two battle 
crui.sers, 25 coast submarines, 
five seagoing submarines, 12 de
stroyers, an increase of 8.000 in 
iMTsonnel, and an augmentation 
hy 250 of the naval academy stu
dent bodv.

-o-
WILL DISTRIBUTE

RED CROSS SEALS.

1>'() hundred million Red 
(,’ro.ss Christmas Seals are now 
being printed and distributed by 
the American Red Cross and the 
National Association for the 
Study and I’revetion of Tuber
culosis, accordingto a statement 
issued by the latter organisation 
t(KÍay. The pna'eeds from the 
.sale of these .seals will go for the 
fight again.st tuljerculosis in the 
communities where the seals are 
sold.

The organization of the Red 
Cross Seal sale this year will 
take in ever>’ state and territory 
of the United States, including 
Hawaii, Porto Rico, and the 
canal zone. By December 1 over 
500,000 workers, men, women 
and children, will be engage«! in 
the campaign.

The .sale in 1911 broke all pre
vious records, totaling over 55.- 
000,000 seals, an increase #f 22 
per cent over 1913. After de
ducting all expen.ses, this left 
nearly $500.000 for tuberculo.sjs 
work in this country. The money 
has been and Is being expended 
by over 2,000 different agencies 
who Inmefited from the sale in 
amounts ranging from $1(K) or 
less to over $25,000. The Ameri
can Red Cross announces that it 
will continue its previous i>olicy

viki' iii ’ v  n i 'u  liii'Y I MFVf 1®̂ ' t^harging only 10 p«?r cent ol Ol lU Y Ol R REX ALI. REM-! proc-eeds to state anti-
tuberculosi.s associations, there
by encouraging loc-al work.'

------------------ o------------------

EDIES — ONE FOR EVERY 
DISE.ASE. NO ( URE, NO PAY. 
STRIPLING. HASELW(HH) & 
CO.

-o-
Constipation is the nx-k that 

wrecks many lives; it poisons 
the very life blood. Regularity 
can bt‘ e.stablished through the 
use of Prickly Ash Bitters. It is 
mildly cathartic and strengthens 
the stomach, liver and kidneys. 
Stripling, Haselw(.)od & Co.. sp<-- 
cial agents. dw

-------------o-------------
(OTTON FITURES AIT

WILI. BE ENFORCED

Washington, tkd. 17.—The 
cotton futures act. which was 
declared unc*on.stitutional last 
week by the New York Federal 
court, will be rigomusly enforced 
pending a final decision by the 
supreme court of the United 
States, it was announced lat? 
Saturday.

If the .supreme court upholds 
the law, traders dealing in cot
ton futures on the strength of 
the New York court’s decision, 
will be energetically prosecuted 
and ^subjected to the heavy pen
alties the act imposes.

-------------o
SCHOOL BOOKS CAN BE 

SENT BY p a r c e l  POST. 
STRIPLING, HASELWOOD & 
CO.

WE ARE HERE TO .ST.\Y 
A M ) IF YOU BUY ANYTHING 
THAT DON'T GIVE SATIS
FACTION YOU WONT HAVE 
TO GO TO THE OTHER 
PARTY, BUT US. STRIPl.INt;. 
HASELW(M)l) & ( ().

----- O-
W. B. \V«)rtham, of Fitzo. v a.' 

in town yesterday doing .sonu*- 
trailing. .Mr. Wortham is d«‘vel- 
«>ping a st<K-k farm along scien
tific lines at Fitze that v« ill make 
his name belter known within 
the next few yeai>.

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It is the right remedy for 
liver troubles because it 
contains the necessary 
properties for putting that 
important organ in an 
active, healthy condition. 
It purifies the bowels, 
strengthens the stomach, 
stimulates the mental fac
ulties and restores vigor 
and activity of body and 
brain
HoU) b y  u 'l D r a ! c n i i n  M e tiic in «.

Price Sl.OO per Bottle
Prickly Ash Bitters Co.

P r o p r ie t o r «

St. Louis, Mo.
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CALI, FOR FARMERS
.MEETING IS ISSUED

Fictitious Future Dealing. Boll 
Weevil and Other I>awh 

Will Be l)iKcus.sed.
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B«« r«ITAii A » «Ulf « * « * *^éì» i  tu»
Stripling, Ha.sciwood & Uo. 

Special -Agents.

FROM ( OV MAXEY

Mr. and Mrs. Maxey of thi.s 
city are in receipt of the follow
ing letyjr from their .son. Coy. 
who i.s conm*cted with the navy, 
which will be of intere.st to read
ers of the Sentinel:

U. S. S. Navajo, Honolulu. 
T. H., Sept, 21.— Dear Parents 
and All at Home: I was very
glad to hear from you the other 
day and am very much obliged 
for the newspapers.

Well, we got the submarine up 
at last, as I suppose you have 
heard by this time. At 12:20 
p. m„ August 29, the submarine

was'raised to the surfacF of the 
water and later towed in and 
tied up to the quarantine dock. 
We put her in dry dock the next 
night. There was a very large, 
curious crowd gathered to see it 
when it was raised out of the 
water, which wa.sab«)ut 1:30 the 
next morning. The next day and 
as long as it remaintxl on the dry 
dock no one was allowetl on the 
tiry dock except navy men. It 
was a great sight, too, especially 
when they were taking out what 
was left of the crew. Y'ou could 
see them hand out a handful of 
ribs or other hones. They found 
several shoes with the flesh very 
well pre.served within. It didn’t 
have a very bad tidor, much as I 
exi>ected it would. The bones 
were so scattered that they were 
unable to identify only four 
IxKlies. I think they had enough 
bones to make the twenty-one 
men. but they were so badly 
broken up that it was hanl to de
termine where they belonged. 
Th«*ir fifiieral was held at the 
naval station. Honolulu, on the 
•“vening prior of Sept, ilio the 
sailing of the I ’ . S. S. Supply, 
which conveyed their ImkIìcs to 
the sta'tes. or rather what was 
left of them. The four Inxlies 
that were identified were ,s4*nt to 
their relatives but the other will 
be Ituried in the .Arlington ceme
tery along side of th** men who 
th\iz. Mexico, la<t year. The navy 
.Vere killed in the capture of Vera 
department ha.s ordered the rest 
of the F Ix'ats t»» be placed out 
of commi.^sii»!! ■ on account of 
their unreliability and they are 
expected to be sent back with 
the U. S. S. Maryland which is 
to convoy the K class Ixiats 
which will come out here next 
month .some time. If I had 
known that you cared to read 
about, I would have .sent you the 
papers;

Hoping to hoar from you .soon, 
I w ill close for this time. With 
love, from vour son,

COY MAXEY.
-o-

Dizziness. spells of blindness, 
headache and sour stomach are 
caused by torpid liver and con
stipated bow’els. Prickly Ash 
Bitters remove the cause of the 
trouble and puts the system in 
perfect order. Stripling, H,n.sel- 
wood & Co., special agents, dw
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EXCURSIONiS OH ALt'RAlLROADkS^
P.O3 O111100- ■__________  ______ Loui4lf.Bro€«»*>«K»ff.’&

F’ort Worth, Texas, Oct. 16.-;— 
Tlie following call has lx*en is
sued :
'to the Bi;t)therhood of Texas:

By the authority invested in 
me as president of the Farmers 
Fraternal Union of Texas. I 
hereby call the annual conven
tion of the order to meet at the 
St. George hotel in the city of 
T)allas on Oct. 22 and 23 for the 
purpose of electing officers, 
adopting a new con.'«titution and 
by-laws to be n*ported l)V the i 
executive committee and for such ! 
othei business as shall conic be- 

! fore the « onvention for the l»est 
interest.s of the organization.

'rhis is a proper time for the 
farmers of Texas to meet and 
discuss the real cotton .situation. I 
for the present sea.son has .dem
onstrated that th»* cotton farni- 

jer is at the mercy of. the cotton 
gambler, who has controlled thy 

¡market to the detriment of the 
producer.“ 'I'he so-called bulls 
and so-called bears have so ma
nipulated the future market that 
it has ranged from 25 to 50 
IK)ints below spot market <piota- 
tions to the damage of the farm
er who has cotton to sell, for. as 
is well known, the future price 
moves the great iaidv of cotton 
that is sold upon the streets of 
the interior towns. It should be 
made a felony for any man, firm 
or coriMiration to .sell or buy a 
fraudulent future contract. If 
the cotton market was free from 
these fictitious manipulations 
the market would be strong, 
firm and advancing, for we 
would then have actual spe«-ula-. 
tion in «pot cotton. .

Boll Weevil Menace to Cotton.
The lx>Il w'ee\ il pest has he-  ̂

come a .serious menace to the \ 
cotton industry and should en
gage the earnest atli*ntion of 
every cotton producer through
out the land. If .something is 
not done to check the ravages of 
the boll weevil the pnMluction of 
cotton is threaletuxi throughout, 
the cotton belt. To fight and de- 
sti*oy the wei'vil we must lx* or
ganized, Hiul to this end we must 
look.

The new warehou.se law. as it 
IS now, is a first-class delusion 
and a snare, which must event-1 
ually receive the condemnation! 
of the farmers. The law is bun- 
glesome. e\|x*nsive. and in no * 
way can it lM*nefit the pnslucer 
of cotton. The law, a.s it now 
stamls, is a istlitician's law, 
throw n to the farmer as a sop to 
ilivert his attention from the real 
cause of market depre.ssion.

Free Passes Condemned.
The free i>ass curs«* is another 

menace to the p«*ople of Texas, 
and ysp«x-ially .s«> to tlu* fsirmers. 
Hundreds «d' pa.s.scs are issiuxl-to 
others than re;U farnu*rs. who 
attend conventions held in his 
name, when the fact is that it is 
often the case that only a mini
mum numlx*r of real farmers at
tend the conventions. Theref«>re. 
the time has come when th«* 
farmer.« of Texas must ask I<*g- 
islation from the legislature of 
Te.xas, t«> ah«)Iish the fnx* pass 
and stop the practice. E\er>* 
farmer shouhl stand shoulder t«» 
-sh«)ulder with .Attorney-iJeneral 
I/x>npy in the enforcement of the 
law, for it is the only protection 
that the p«*opIe have. One of 
the primarj- object.« of farmers’ 
organizations has always I x h m i  

the enforcement of the law and 
we shall always be found stand
ing with tho.«e who enforce the 
law.

The railroads have made a 
ver>’ low rate to thé' Dallas fair 
and this will enable «mr people to 
attend the conventi«>n. The ex
ecutive committee of the Rent
ers’ union wjll be with us and it 
is expected much gcxxl w’ill result 
from the conference. All labor 
organizations are invite«! to havé 
a delegation with us and they 
will be admitted as fraternal del
egates, D. J. NEILL,

President F. U. of Texas.
Attest: Taylor McRae, Secy.

Rifles and 
Cartridges for 
Your BiR Oame Hunt

JUST as sofiii as c'aim* Iwcarm* s< arce enoiiph to make 
men «-rilieal about their rille-., >p«irt>im'ii in every 

«■ommiiiiily got lo «letiianding R«-niingloii-lM('
Tin* «leniami for U<'niin>:toii-l MU Big (laim; BifleS and 

Uemingfcin Metallic ( .irlridges ha.s b«-en growing ever since.
T h e  K<•m¡nlJtl>Il t '  M -« ' D i ’alt-r Ih t i - in t t ii«  e o iiim n e iily  i* fh o  m a n  t u g o  to .

llrLn.inswIiat'. i,i I li-- tixlu'i N\ii:'i| Lnxw !iiii\ liy • he Rrd
Hitll  M a r k  of H i'm iii i i l  >n l  M<" a m i I n -  store i -  S p o r t . i n e i r -  I I 'a d i ^ u a r t m .

Sold by your home d e a l e r  and 5129 ,
other l e a d i n g  merchants in Texas 

R em in’ too A n n t-L 'n io n  M etallic C a rtrid |e C o ., Woolworth B ld j. (233 B 'w a y) N . T .C it y

RAZOR BA( K ÍKXi INTERESTINti NOTES
THINi; OU THE PA.ST. UOK THE FARMER

Are Being Replaced b> I'iner 
Bri*(l .SliH-k, >«) Says an 

Experl.

'Fhe .Seven Rungs on the l..adder 
to Freedom for Farm 

Tenants.

.Austin. Texas. Oct. 17—.\fter 
flourishing for many years  ̂ in 
Fast Texas, the not«*«l “ raz«>r- 
hack” h(»g is gradually disap- 
jmaring and w ithin a few years 

will have become extinct, ac
cording to Fred \V. Davis, .state 
«•«tmmissioner of insurance and 
hanking, who re«*ently returned 
from an extend«'«! trip in the 
eastern |x>rtion «»f the state 
where he insp**ct«*«l farm c«>ndi- 
tions.

“ I was partieularly impresstnl 
by the absenee «>f ‘razorback’ 
hogs," .said .Mr. Davis, “ and 
inquiry' I found they are lx*ing 
replaced by finer bred stex-k." 
The commis.sioner .«aid he found 
an unusually large sw<*et |>otato 
er«>p in the .«tx-tions visile«!.

I Oil ( ONVK "TS TO 
RECEIVE

1.*)

PARIH)NS

Prickly Ash Bitter.« cures dis
eases of the kidneys, clean.«es 
and strengthens liver, stomach 

!an«i bowels.—Stripling. Ha.«el- 
: wo«xl & C'o., special agents, dw

WE HAVE A CAR LOAD OF 
SYRUP CANS IN SEALED 
PAC KACJES. S T R I P L I N G. 

I H ASELW OOD & CO.
—-̂-------- o---------‘ 

Prof. Stripling, county su{^r- 
intendent of public instruction, 
ha.« returned from Austin, where 
he went to get the approval on 

' s«)me transcript.« f«>r bond i.«sues 
in rural sch«x)ls.

Clemency to Be Granted Other
Prisoners if Recommenda

tion l.'i Made.
Dallas, T«*Jf««. Oct. 16.—Gm'- 

ern«»r ,lam«*s E. Fergus«»n. in Dal
las to ««pen th«* Texas state fair, 
.«aid to«lay that he woulii pard«)ii 
every «»ne of the lOil friendl«*ss 
(•««nvicts now in f-tale prisons, as 
lecommeml«*«! by the boaixl of 
|tar«Ions yesterday. "That is my 
iflea of lif«> saving." the gov«*rn- 
or saitl,

(iov. Ferguson a(l«l«*«l that he 
would hear the sto?-y «>!' every 
one <»f the 3,800 «•onviets in Texas 

1 prisons, and that if more pardon 
: r«*«*«)[tinu*n<latioris w«*re made, he 
' W(»ul«l giv«* them clemency al.«o.
I • " -------------o ■ '
TWO .N A( <MH)(H liES MEN

I.O( \TE IN THE WEST
Eugene ( arter, formerly of 

.Mayoiown. an«l F. .A. Clement.«. 
«)f this city, have engaged in th** 
mereantile business at V'avi II«*: n. 
Texas. W’«* take th«* following 
report of the new lirm from Mie 
V’an H«)rn .Aih‘«x*ate:

“ H. E. C’arter, of Houst«»n, 
and F. A. Clement.«, of A\av<>g- 
d«x*hes. and their families are 
here to make Van Horn their 
future home.

“They have in c«>mpany with 
.1. D. McCiregor and son, .1. 1).. 
Jr., of liobo, purcha.sed the stfx*k 
of the wholesale and retail gen
eral mercantile business of the 
V'an Horn 'Frading Co.

“The work of invoicing this 
mammoth .st«x;k .starte«! last Sat
urday and is just about com
pleted. It is believe«! that this 
st(x:k will invoice to around $30,-
000 or $.35,000.

“ .Mr. Carter is an experienctxl 
merchant and for the past few 
years has manage«! a large e«)m 
missary in the sawmill district 
near Houst«*n."

-------------o-------------
I favor a nuxlerate amouni of 

military training in the public 
secondarv s«*h«x)ls. I think that 
studies fitting dirix'tly for citi- 
Z(*nship ami it.« pr«)blems are too 
little studied in tlu* high sch«M)ls.
1 should like to see the high 
schfX)ls vitalize more fully that 
part «>f their teaching which is 
Huppo.sed to bring the pupil into 
contact with the problems of the 
per.sonal life—such a subject* for 
instance, as literature. It is a 
difficult thing to do, but it needs 
doing badly.

In common with a great many 
college teachers, high sch(x«I 
teachers are t«x> much inclinctl to 
teach subjects rather than to 
teich boys and girls,— Kenyon 
L. Butterfield.

7'h«* one big p«)int to emphasiee 
in «-onclusion is that more per
sonal pr«)pt*rty, gradually ac- 
quirtxl, is the way to home-own
ership. When a tenant has saved 
until he has g«xKl t«x)l.«, good 
hogs. g<KHl c«)ws, and work stock, 
he has reachtxl a jx»int where he 
is in a hundrxxl-fold lx*tter posi
tion to get land than the tenant 
who lacks th«*se things—and cer
tainly tenf*)ld surer to keep the 
land after he d«x*s get it. In 
fact. f«»r the renter who has

I nothing at all except common 
w«)rking t«K)ls. the seven .«teps 
on the ladder to inde|)endence 
woiild .««*em to" lx*—

.A gar«len.
P«)ultry.

3. I’ igs. ,
1. Cows. I
5. H<*rses. •
6. Better machinery.
7. I .and.

The fu'st four are necessary for 
self-.«upixjrt. f«»r no matter how 
industrious a tenant may he, or 
lu*w economical in «>ther ways, 
there is absolutely no ray Of 
h«)|M* for him if he regularly tries 
to buy a living from a st«>re. He 
w ill lx* n«*thing but a slave work
ing for th«* supply merchant.«, 
with the fruits of his lalK»rs gi>- 
ing to them as surely as a ne
gro’s profits went to his master 
in ante-bellum «Jays. There’s a 
memorahl« an«l illuminating 
statement in tlu* bulletin, 
“ Stu(lii*s ill Farm 'Fenaiicy in 
T«*\as." \vlu*ii .«onu*b«viy says he 
ha.-' always notic**«! that the ten
ant who.««* wife is “a hutt«*r aiul 
chick«*ii woman" is the one who 
ultimately buys a farm.

.\ <l«*moiistratioii agent wa.« 
giving im* aiu»tlu*r incident the 
oth«*r (lav a.« follows: “ I know
a r«*nt«*r.3 fit* .«aid. “ who hatl
be«*ri .«e«*iiig his whole cn)p go 
every y«*ar for the store ac
count. But in the spring of last 
y«*jir. being a man of go«xl char
acter. he got afriend to entlorse 
f«»r him and h«* fvorniwed just 
half as much mon«*y as he had 
been paying for supplies under 
the time prices system. This 
mon**y, borniwed at l«*gal inter
est rates, with good tvonomy, 
enabled himto get through the 
year, and after paying off the 
debt last fall he had enough left 
to run him this year without 
borrowing. Soon He is going to 
buy a farm.—The Progressive 
Farmer.

. -------------o-------------
J. F'. Little, a pnigressive 

farmer residing in the north- 
ea.«tern part ofthe county near 
Carr’s Crossing of the Attoyac, 
is in the city, having b«x*n sum-
m oned to  «lo ju ry  
the d istr ict cou rt.

serv ice  w ith
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O. M. OIBBS, - - - Editor

IN THK DANCINT. FLAMK.

Pity the man whoae home is 
not Usrhted these long, dark 
cv<eninirs by the ^low of a fire
place. He has missed some of 
life’s pleasantest hours— hours 
that are worth their weiKhl in 
minted gold.

Is there a man who does not 
like to dream before an open 
fire? If one there be, he must 
be a peculiar individual, without 
memorie.s. hopes or ambitions.

Dreams ! Dream.s ! They round 
, out the commonplace sum of hu

man life for millions. They turn 
the sharp edge of adversity : they 
temper the bitterness of disap
pointment; they feed the fam- 
ishel soul with thoughts and as
pirations.

At no time are waking dreams 
ao calm, so uninterrupted as 
when the dancing fiâmes play 
hide-and-.seek with the shadows 
in a room’s corners and the brisk 
crackling of the fuel fills the 
isilent chambers with a plea.sant. 
suggestion of warmth and life.

How many memories fly up 
the black-throated chimney— 
kind ones trooping, allgay with 
flowers, from the halls of recol
lection—sad ones that come, 
alow-footed and .somber-veiled, 
from the tombs of the mind!

How many pictures are paint
ed by the tricky fiame.s—of loved 
faces, and pleasant .scenes— of 
sorrow, defeat and failure— the 
average e.xperiences of the aver
age man !

Many a secretive or .sensitive 
soul, who hides .self from him.self 
in the garish light of day. sits 
down before his own fireplace 
and holds commune with that in
ner man, who.se guardian angels 
are memorj- and comwience.

The long night.s of winter! 
These are the hours for self-aj>- 
praisement. When nature holds 
a solemn wake over the dead 
leaf, the fireplace is the home of 
a kindly genius whose power it is 
to wake the hidden monitor in 
every man—the monitor who is. 
at once, man’.s clo.sest friend and 
sternest judge.—Seattle Times.

NEW DATA ON JAPANESE 
t’OTTON INDrSTRY

WHY SO MANY R; 
ROAD RECEl

1 CHEESE. BITTER .AND SAN ANGELO WILL
SHIPS?

A l.’t per cent increase in the { 
production and one of 22 per 
cent in the exports of cotton 
yam marked the activities of the 
Japane.se cotton spinning and 
weaving mills in 1914, according 
to reports from an American

Fort Worth, Texi

consul, despite the unsettled con
ditions in the world markets that
alTecteil industry and trade 
everywhere during the last six 
months of the year. Piece goods, 
hovyever, remained practically 
stationary as to the total value 
of exports, although radical 
changes incurred in the ship
ments, to China and Kwangtung- 
to China. 27.042,ISH yen worth 
against 19.S74.822 yen in 1913; 
to Kwantung, .‘{.408,548 yen 
against y.*260,.554 yen. At the 
close of 1914 the industry boast- 
e<l 369,910 more spinning spin
dles, 19,094 more twisting spin
dles, and 1,660 more looms than 
it had u year and a half pi'evious.

These are among the interest
ing tacts (ILsclasc'd by the addi
tional statistical data on the 
Japuuiese cotton industry that 
has recently been obtained by 
the bureau of foreign and do
mestic commerce, department of 
commeiTe, and emUnlied in a Pi
page btx)klet. “ Japanese C.otton 
Goods Industry and Trade,"* .sp<*. 
cial consular rei>orts No. 74. 
While primarily i.ssuiHi as a sup
plement to an earlier publication 
of the bureau (“Cotton (iix>ds in 
Japiin,” specuil agents series No. 
8t>-—a 282-page monograph that 
reviews the history of the Japa- 
ne.so cotton industry from the 
establishment of the first spin
ning mill), the table.s presented 
in the new btxrklet are worthy of 
study in themselves. Copies may 
l>e obtained from the superin
tendent of documentss. govern
ment printing office. Washing
ton, I). C.. or from the various 
branch offices of the bureau of 
foreign and domestic c«>mmerce; 
price. 5 cents.

1, Oct. 19.— 
Henry N. Pope, president of the 
Farmers’ Union of Texas, today 
gave out the following state
ment:

“The railroads of Texas now 
have approximately 5,000 miles 
of property in the hands of re
ceivers, representing, according 
to the state tax commission, a 
valuation of nearly $200,000,000. 
The lines are as follows: I, & G. 
N. 1,100; Frisco, 1,175; Katy, 1.- 
792; T. &. B. V.. 300; San An-

BUTTTEH F.ATS TRADE HAVE A BIG FAIRr
The San Angelo fair will be 

held Nov. 2 to 6, inclusive, and
Cheese, butter and other but

ter fats are again becoming im
portant factors in our export 
trade after a long period of com
parative inactivity. Fifteen or 
twenty years ŝ go the United 
States was selling abroad be
tween twenty fnillion and thirty 
million pounds of butter, from more entries than has ever been 
fifty to eighty million pounds of (shown in previous San Angelo

WEEVIL DISPERSION
DUE TO THE STORMS

W’ashington, Oct. 19.—The un
usual storms of August hnd the

indications are that the fair this ¡ very rapid multiplication of the 
year will be a record breaker, • boll weevil in Texas have reault- 
both in attendance and exhibits. I ed in a tremendous motvement 
$9,000 is offered in purses and' into Northwestern Texas ahd 
premiums. All departments of [ Oklahoma. This movement 
the fair have already received

IS

cheese, and f^ m  five millioir to 
teh million pounds of imitation

fairs.
The livestock depai’tments are

probably not yet completed, nor 
has it been entirely mapped out.
The indications are that over 
half of the state of Oklahoma is 
now infested. Information has

butt^r~knnuftlly. In later years, in charge of live and experienced t just been received that the boll
howeveK export.s of this clas.  ̂ men and great efforts- are being weevil is at Vernon in Wilbargai* 

tonio & Uvalde. 320. This is ap-Kleci-easeo in a market! degree | made to improve the quality as wunty, Texas, andat Cache in
proximately 30 per cent of the 1 and in the fiscal year 1914 had well as the number of exhibits, j Comanche county and Minco in 
mileage of the state and 45 per! fallen far below the quantities The racing programs, consist- ^he extreme northern part of
cent of the total railroad invest-! named. In the year ju.st ended ¡»ig of running and hamess races Grady county, Oklahoma. Unless
meht in Texas. TTie question of ' there was a distinct revival in ali »»d motorcycle races, will be immediate measures are taken 
government ownership is al.so ■ these lines, with totals closely most complete, and a full field by planters throughout Okla- 
hidden in this sort of a condition i approximating the high levels will be ready to start in every | homa and Northwestern Texas 
for a railroad in the hands of the 1 touched in the decade from 1890 i»ce. t it can be expected that the boll
court is operated by the govern- to 1900. i Ihere will not be a dull mo- w’eevnl will do some damage next
ment. Such a situation is a mat- ! The large gains made by do- during the fair, ^  extra year.
ter of concern to every citizen. ; mestic dain- products and but- ^^ ôrts are made to have an The bureau of entomology ad- 

“ 1 am sure the farmers of ; ter substitutes are well illustrât- suuiidance^ ot amusement tea- vi.ses that the planters through- 
Texas and all the piniple would ! ed bv figures published bv the ® busting, out Oklahoma and the supposed-
like to know why these i-oads are ' bureau of foreign and domestic 8̂ ?“  ̂ roping, bull riding, aviation ly infected sections of Texas be- 
in the hands of receivers. Is it commerce, department of com- branding contests, foot- gin immediately to pick their

merce, in the June “Summar>- o f , cotton and destroy the plants.due to the manipulation of the 
property by railroad financiers; 
is it mismanagement of the prop- I 
erties; were the roads unwisely 
built: is it unnecessary expenses

Foreign Commerce.” Butter, 
usually averages about three am! 
one half million pounds annually 
in our export trade, in 1915

ducliHl daily. The old-timers’ By de.stroying the plants the de- 
aml cowboys’ pitrade and the suf- veloping weevils will be killed, 
tragette paratle promises to sur-/Two methods of destruction are

forced by law ; is it due to lack of went to nearly ten million pounds 
revenue or improper expenditur»*! During this period imports of
for any rea.son whatsotner’.’ The Latter, reduced by more ‘ ĥan

pass anything ever pullet! otf in 
West Texas.

AN’tHlne.sday, Nov. 3, will be 
•Sons of Herm^yi Day and this 
will be one of the greatest Ger
man gatherings ever assembletl 
in Texas.

The railroads will offer ver>- 
low rates for the fair on Nov. 1, 
and for all trains arriving at San 
Angelo Nov. 2; with return limit

estern hos-

people are entitled to know where one-half, falling from a little less 
the trouble lies. The farmt^r d<H*s .than eight million pounds in 1914 
not want legal arguments pre- to less than four million pounds 
pared by attorneys paid to ‘make last year.
a case but the plain truth from* American cheese, running at 
the men who manage the proper-, 2 1-2 million pounds a
tie^ and w^o have the courage 54 million pounds \ov 7  Â venuTiie w
to hew to the line let the chips vpai- 1915 Hprp genuine w
fall where thev mav We would iu  ** pitality awaits ail wlaii wnere ine> ma>. «ew ouia  al.so, as in the ca.se of butter, the «onR
like to hear some o ^  represent- trade balance was transferred to l'Jj. further information write
ing the entire property speak out, the exnort •dde for the veur’« ‘ uriner iniormation writeThe receivers of a railroad know expon .^de, lor me > j. Q^en, secretary, Sanme receneis 01 a jaiiroaa Know imports ot cheese last year only T pvq« t
the facts and are in pasition to totaletl .50 million pounds, a de- . -
make a complete statement. crease of 13 3-4 million pounds -------------o------------- !

________ o _ _______ from the total for 1914. i (VIIY ('OTTON SEED AND'
Exports of conden.sed milk., BEANT TS ARF! SELLING |

The pickpocket takes only 
your money ; the friend who bor
rows your money and makes 
«ffort to return it. takes both 
your money and your confidence.

T.A(iG.\RT .ACQl’ lTTEI) usuallv exnorted in sums valued 1
ON CORRi m O N  CHARGE Ui b^tween^onf million and tw^

million dollars annually, in 1915'

WELL.

l.ETTER OF INííCIRY.

x t i t
An exchange solve* the prob

lem of how a man was recently 
drowned at Amorilla by suggest
ing that he must have fallen into 
a cistern.

î î t l
“ Great preparedness”  some

times causes a nation to “ spoil 
for a fight.” In the absence of 
the great preparation that had 
been made for the conflict, and 
the confidence the nation had in 
itself, Germany would have not 
defied all powers of the world, 
and other nations would have 
not been so arbitrary in settle
ment, thus saving Europie the 
mighty conflict it has suffered, 
and from which it will continue 
to suffer many years hence.

Î Î X t
'The New Orleans States re

marks: “ Dr. Turner who adver
tises in the Houston Post says: 
‘ People who come to me for 
treatment believing their cases 
incurable, are seldom dLsappoint- 
ed.* He is one doctor who for 
honesty and frankness has no su
perior.”  Advertisers in the Post 
are noted for being honest and 
frank in their statements to the 
public.— Houston Post.

That reminds us that we have 
a friend by the same name. “ Dr. 
Turner,’* at Garrison, and it is a 
fact that his patients are “sel
dom disappointed,’’ because he 
cures them if there is spark 
enough left to build to, but he is 
not doing any adv(*rtising .so far 
away from home.

XÎ XX
Sometimes it is not enough to 

merely read the headlines of a 
newspaper to get a correct con
ception of the article bearing a 
suggestive caption. For instance 
the headlines of a court trial ap
pearing in the Dallas News rc

Editor S«Mitinel:
Thirty-five years ago when the 

writer wa.s a small boy. traveling 
the old Red Chute road that led 
from Shady (irove t<» Henderson 
with his father, who wa.«» taking 
cotton to the Hendei*son market, 
he came one very cold morning 
about 9 o’clock to a fire in the 
pine woods, by the side of the 
i*oad. where .some campers had 
.spent the previous night. The 
fire was most welcome, because, 
a.s the writer well remembers, 
hi.s no.se and toe.s were well-nigh 
frozen.*

Around the fire stood four 
small children— three girls and 
one boy. In the course of the 
conversation the largest girl, 
who was not more than ten years 
old. .said her father’s name was 
Wells and that they lived in the 
hou.se, which she pointed out, 
and which could be seen a few 
hundred yards distant among 
the trees. In answer to the ques
tion the little girl .said her name 
was Alma Ophelia, and the 
names of her sisters was Estelle 
Horten.se and Lora D. The name 
of the little boy, their brother, 
was Wiley Pearce Wells. TTie 
writer thought these names were 
the prettiest he had ever heard 
and when a baby sister came a 
few months later his mother 
gave to her the name of Lora D. 
in honor of the little girl whom 
he found by the roadside fire in 
the pine woods. I want to know 
if any of these people are still 
living, ^ d  also their address. I 
am anxious as a mere matter of 
curiosity and because I want to 
communicate with the one es
pecially after whom my sister 
was named. The Wells home was 
located on the road between the 
old R. V. M. Hutchinson place 
and the Carroll place where the 
Red Chute road intersected the 
Nacogdoches and Henderson 
road and in the Union Springs 
neighborhood.

If any person can give me in
formation as to the address of 
any member of the family it will 
be greatly appreciated.

H. C. FULLER.
Hou.ston, Texas. Southwest Pub

lishing Co.

Indianapolis, Ind., (Xd. 19.— 
Thomas Taggart. Democratic na
tional committeeman, will not 
have to .stand trial on the charge 
of con.spiring to corrupt the 1914 j 
elections of Marion county.

ro.se to three million dollars in 
value, the quantity (37 million 
l-iunds) being double that 
1914.

Imitation butter contains 
to

Cotbm.setsJ 
minds us of
away* on the 
ti«»ns* before the civil

available. If the plants can be 
plowed under to 4 or 5 inches 
this is the most desirable methotl 
of procedure, otherwise they 
should be stacked i n windrows 
and turned a.s .soon as dry. * 

After de.stroying the plants 
preparation should be made for 
a winter cover crop and for a ro
tation of ert^s next year.

The weevil has maintained its 
position in Arkansas and has 

ho will at- probably extended its area a lit
tle farther north in the western 
portions. The entire state of 
Missis.sippi is infested, and the 
weevil is now known to be in Mc- 
Nairy and Hardin counties. 
Tenne.s.see. Tennessee planters 
along the entire southern border 
should take the .same precautions 
that have been recommended to 
Oklahoma planters.

Probably only four or five 
counties in the mountainous sec
tions of Northeastern Alabama 
will escap«‘ infestation by the

at $40 a ton re
fortunes thrown 
Southern planta- 

war, and

in
addition to oleomargarine oil .. . , -The ca.se against him was dlS- b u tter  fat T h e  ex n orts of products of the on

mi.s.sed today in Criminal Court ¡^his article also doubledr^rising cottonseed. So he c
of the state for 2 1-2 million pounds -  peanuts.

even since the war. It comes to 1.̂ 11 o IMS that a mancan aubsiat >»11 «w e ll th a year Over thirty
without serious inconvenience airead ’̂ known to be infested and

on the motion 
the rea.son that

once 
can

The report is that 
on hand to buy

(there is no doubt Jtiut that five
more will be re^rded soon. 
Planters in (^ rg ia  and Alabama 
whether in infested counties or 
not, should take immediate 
measures to destroy the cotton 
«l^ll^s, and prepare the fields fur

Pv5ic? iS ïS tt  ^^d**r25^otíer” ĵ *'®*®*̂  and_ condensi milk, hav^^n jh^n'Vho'nuts east oY the'M^V-i
-o -

HARD LUCK.
When a.sked for a continu

ance. Judge F'ichhorn said: : four million pounds of condensed
‘There .seems to be several milk, out of a total export of 37 

cases in which the same action, million pounds. Canada, Cuba,

export of 54 million pounds; andjjjy different persons in different always a cheer for the
herowrivs. I

One authority claims that it 1 VVlio dashes about on the
has been .ascertained in recent, screen

as that just taken by the state' Panama, Australia, and Vene-1 ^^e peanut is the only rescue a child in an African
should be taken and it .seems wise : zuela also take consid/erable, p, nduct that can * be convert^
, to give the state time to look ¡quantities of American butter; jnto the articles of a first-1 * typical tropidU scene,
over its evidence before proceed- j Panama and the West Indies &re Soup, meat, bread, i what of the hard-working
ing.

KING’S HIGHWAY
SURVEYORS NEAR

News has reached the city 
that the surveyors who are mak
ing a sur\ey of the old King’s 
Highway are camped out a few

important markets for our;olive oil. milk. tea. butter, hash 
chee.se; while Cuba, I^lgium, the inany high-.sounding French 
Netherlands, ChiM. Jap^, Rus-1 articles are all made of the little 
sia, Hongkong, Chosen, Panama, f Spanish peanut which grows all 
and Brazil take Urge amounts of over Texas. Others contend that 
American condensed milk. I cotton seed ran be converted into 

These exports, while impor- just as many different kinds of 
tant, reprOTcnt a very small pro- dirt lus the peanut can, and

lion

portion o f the annual products 
of the 60 million cattle on Ameri-

is
even cheaper. ' 

The sudden increase in de-

Whose heart-breaking fate is 
to pUy

A difficult part with a masterly 
art

And always is balked of his
prey

rnilM from the citv and will ar-!*^”  more than mand for these pn^ucts may be
Satur-i 2 1-3 bilhon dolUrs. As long ago explainable, at least in part, in i Theby¡rive in Nacogdoches 

1 day.
I Much historical intere.st at- 
j tends this event, which was 
I deemed of sufficient importance 
I for the state to make an appro-

aa 1909, the latest period cover-1 another way. There are millions 
ed by the national census we pro-(of soldiers to feed in Europe, 
duced 1,619 miUion pounds of and they are not half. There are

SLOW WORK.

‘Stork Stops Trial of Tom Coop-
ther Iser Case.. Defendant’s Brother is 

Principal Witness.’ ’ Left thus, 
various conceptions of the mat-mcepti
ter might be formed, when, as a 
matter of fact, the stork visited 
the Cooper home and left with 
the mother therein a little in
fantile treasure which had to be 
seen and viewed by the different 
members of the family, which 
included the defendant in the 
trial

Friend: “ So you produced a 
film of Hannibal. Wonderful 
nmn, wasn’t he, getting that 
thousand elephants over the Alps 
in a week ?’’

Moving Picture Producer: “O, 
yes. It is s good picture, but we 
had to fire our stage director.’’

Friend: “What was the mat
ter?’ ’

Moving Picture Producer: 
‘T oo slow. We used 5,000 ele
phants, and it took him almost 
an hour to get them over Uie 
Alps.’ ’—Judge.

priation to have it surveyed, ^ d
^ e Sentinel hopes to have Dr. 
Mayfield and Capt. Doughtie, 
who are familiar with both the 
historical features and the local 
interest, to give us a suitable 
write-up of it.

butter, 321 million pounds of 
theese, and 5,814 million gallons 
of milk, while the quantity of

millions of women and children 
to save from starvation. Even 
with seed at $40 a toh, cotton-

oleomargarine on which internal need products are very cheap
revenue tax was paid in 1914 ag
gregated 142 million pounds.

food, considering the nourish
ment they contain. So of pea
nuts—considering the food value 
of peanuts, they l^ve always sold

We noticed the other 'day a 
field of mighty poor, nubbinly 
looking corn, but right alongside 
that field of puny corn was a 
glorious field of gowpeas. That 
means that that man’s land is 
poor now, but that he’s going to 
make it rich, and he’ll have bet
ter corn next year. He’s a com
ing man. Clover, vetch, and 
cowpeas will make him a rich- 
land farmer yet. Some years

/  A dispatch from Omaha, Neb., except when retailed by the 
aays that, before a large crowd, i street conier p ^ h e r . Both of 
Miss Minnie Kneeter, a pretty! the*« articles of f ^  kero a long 
society . girl, rolled a peanut time without spoilmg. The life 
around a block, starting at *"»ny a war victim will doubt- 
Omaha’s busiest corner. The iess be saved bjr this year’s cot- 
stunt was performed with a tonseed p^nut crops of
toothpick in liquidation of a bet Texas.— Dallas News.

The hero strolls round through 
the jungle

lu ouest of the child aforesaid; 
le lion looks down with an 

ominous frown 
From a coffee tree, right over

head.
The king of beasts aims himself 

at him;
He leaps, but he misses him 

clean. '
H e. rubbers around when he 

reaches the ground 
Bit\ the hero is clear off the 

screen.

on a baseball game. Futher com
ment is reserved to the para- 
graphers’ union.

$100 A BALE COTTON
IS NOW PREDICTED

ago a man came down from th e, no
West to South Carolina, and ' shutters, that shed no tears that 
when his other neighbors got dis- \ men may see, that can ^ t  no 
couraged and went back and 
tried to get him to go with them.

Washington, Oct. 17.— Cotton 
There are griefs that hang qo at $100 a bale was the prediction 

crepe on the door bell, that wear of Congressman Heflin of Ala- 
black garments, that close no bama today. The policy of hold-

Again, on the edge of a kopje, 
'The lion, ifith blood in his eye. 

Lies, feigning a nap in the hope 
that mayhap

The hero may soon Munter by 
He does, and the lion unbuckles; 

He leaps like a flash through 
f the air,

And lands the spot where the 
hero is not—

The thing is absurdly unfair.

he replied that he had two 
friends he expected to pull him 
through. “ And who are these 
two friends?’’ they asked. “God 
Almighty and the cowpea,” he 
replied. And they did pull him 
through and brought him pros
perity. The man who pins his 
faith to the “Three C’s’’- ^ l o -  
ver, Cowpeas and Cattle—will 
not scratch a poor man’s back 
all his life.— T̂he 

‘ Farmer.
P rog reM iv e

ing cotton now being pursued in 
the South will bring the staple 
up to a price never heard of, he 
said.

sympathy save that of the 
blessed ^ r is t  and perhaps the 
closest human brother, and must f This year’s production, accord- 
wear smiles before men and go ing to Heflin, will be onlv about 
on with life’s worit as if all were 110,000,000 bales, of which the

Eladness within the heart. If we mills will consume three-flfths.
new 'the inner life of many of This leaves only a bare 4,000,000 

the people we meet, we would be bales for munition manufacture 
very gentle with them and and export, 
would excuse in them the things • “ We have exported 9,000,000 
that seem strange to us. They bales since August last year,*’ 
are carrying burdens of secret said Heflin, who points out that 
grief. We do not begin to know allowing 2,000,000 for export 
the sorrows of our brothers.—  /this year, we should still be 7r

I think that I know how a lion 
On such an occasion must feel;

It is cruelly wrong thus to lead 
him along

And then dish him out of his 
meal.

But, still, with new hope in my 
bosom,

I am haunting the photo-play 
shop.

For the hero may slip the 
frame-up may trip 

And then the poor lion will 
»cop!

-Barnes J. Montague.
— o-------------

Hev. J. R. Miller. 000,000 bales short

THE PEN IS MIGHTIER 
'n iA N  THE SWORD IF ITS A 
WATERMAN. S T R IP L IN G , 
BiSsELWOOD A CO.
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She Will 
Recover

So her doctor said. Her 
friends and neifrhbors felt 
sure of it too. They have 
used Peruna them.selves 
and know of its merits. 
That old cough that had 
worried her for years and 
years, for which she had 
taken all sorts of cough 
medicines, has disappeared. 
Peruna is d«jing the work. 
She win recover. Indeed, 
she has recovered.

Her name )■ \rm. William 
ilohmann, *754 Unooln A vr. 
«'hlcaan. III*. siH- had »uffered 
with caurrh of the bronchial 
tubes and had a terrible oouah 
ever since a child, .s* she cot 
older abe a row worse, she 
couched both winter and turn- 
mcr. Had to >lt up at nlchi. 
tNnild not sleep, “nut all ihjii 
has left me no,w, Peruna has 
cured me."

There are other*, and there 
W a reason.

CUSHING TRADES’ DAY
• LIST OP PREMIl’ÄIS

Interetiting Program to Be Held 
Held on Trades Day 

October 29.

8-

SCR.\PS.MADE V A U  .ABLE.

Take scraps oftime from the 
waste l)a.sket. turn them int<» 
dollars; earn while you learn by 
taking a guaranteed corresixnid- 
ence course of Bookkeeping,
Shorthand. Stenotype-writing,
Typewriting, Business • Law,
Business English. Business Ari-*19— .Address by

The folowing is the Hat of 
prizes offered by the committee 
for Trades Day, October 29:

1— For the best individual
farmexhibit ...............$5.00

2—  For the best collection
of fancy w ork ............  2.50

.1—For the largest family 
driven through town in
a w agon......................  2..50

4— For the be.st bunch of
Spanish peanuts..............50

•— For the best ten sweet
potatoes......................  1.00

6—  For the best pair of 
mules on the ground.. 3.00

7—  For the best peir of 6
months old p ig s ..........  2.00
For the best one-year-
old yearling................  1-.;K)

9— For the best pair of
chickens.......................  1.00

10— For the best ten .stalks
of ribbon cane ..........  1.00

i l l — P'or the best ten ears 
j w’hite c o rn ..................  1.00
12—  For the be.st ten ears

of yellow co rn ............  1.00
13—  For the best pair of

turkeys ........      1.00
14—  For, the best one-year-

old mule c o l t .......... '. . 1.00
15—  For the beift one-year-

old horse colt ............  1.00
16—  For the best milk cow

on the ground............  1.00
17—  For the be.st .saddle 

horse on the ground. . . .  1.00
18—  Parade at 10:30 a. m.

Hon. R. T. Mil-

THE CARE OF HO.ME-
GROWN FEED STCFK

flour

thmotic. Salesmanship, .\dver-, ner at 11 a. m. 
tising or Business Writing thru ' Noon,
our correspondence department. 20—Fat man’s race—Sack 
We can teach you. We guaran-1 to winner, 1 o’clock, 
lee it. We secure satisfactory 21— Free-for-all race: Sack flour 
results or refund the money. All j to winner, 1:15 p. m. 
tuition paid on correspondence 22— For the prettiest baby be

tween the ages of 6 months 
and one year: One solid gold

course is credited on personal 
course if the student desires to 
finish in our school. In other

For the first ume in several 
years the farmers of Nacog
doches county have produced at 
home abundance of feed crops 
both com and forage of various, 
kinds, and in a good many ca.ses I 
crops of this nature have been 
grown so that there will be a 
surplus over w'hat is needed for: 
feeding the animals now upon i 
the farms. These condition.s 
bring up the question as to the 
best manner to disp^e of the j 
surplus, or that portion of th e ' 
crop not needed for feeding the 
stock. There are two ways by 
which the farmers can dispose of 
this surplus, one to .sell it either | 

¡as baled hay or ear corn, the 
other i.s to purcha.se more stock 
either beef or dairy animals or 
pigs and feed these crops and i 
.sell them in the shape of either 
butter fat. beef or pork. Which _ 
is the be.st method depends en-‘ 
tirely upon the financial condi
tion of the farmer, if he is in 

jPeed of ready money for im
mediate u.se, he will have to sell 
the .surplus of .his feed crops in 
the form of baled hay or ear 
corn, but if he is not forced by 
circumstances to sell his surplus, 
and has money or credit by which 
he can purchase extra st«K k. it 
would lie best to dispo.se ‘tof iiis 
surplus feed crops in the form 
of either butter fat, lieef or 
pork. When you sell corn, hay 
peanuts or cow peas from "your, 
hirm, you are .selling so much 
soil fertility and are placing 

i nothing back in your soil to take 
• the place of the plant food used 
in producing these crops, there
fore when you .sell either hay or 
corn you are making your farm 
poorer, unle.ss you spend some of 
the money derived from the .sale 
of these crops in commercial fer-j 
tilizer, which is expensive and' 
not .as good for maintaining the 
fertility of your soil as barnyanl

100
Baking

per cent 
Dividends

;

N o  disappointments, no failures, always a success when 
used right. Gold Leaf Flour^—bakes best biscuit, brst cake, 

. best pastery^ Costs more, but really is cheaper on account 
of its certainty in baking rcsJts.

inHousewives who take pride 
their baking will insist on getting

0 O L D ^ L | A | r
C.APE COUNTY MILLING CO., .JACKSON, MO.

F o r  S a le  by' J F E N L E Y . N a c o g d o c h e s

ring.

in
ment costs «you ab.solutely noth-24— Basket ball game: Cushin|r to which yon

i manure. On the other hand if 
words, the instruction.^ received ¡2:1—Old fiddlers’ contest: hat you purcha.se enough cattle or

the cona'spondence depart-} o to winner.  ̂ hogs, better still some of both.
can feed the sur

plus hay am! com. you will re
ceive a higher price for the.se 
crops in the form of butter fat. 
beef or pork, than you do as hay 
or ear corn, besides you will not 
only maintain but increase the 
fertility of your soil by applying;

ing where a .scholarship Is later j vs. Gallatin 
bought for personal work. Many ¡25— For the uglie.st man 
find ft to their advantage even | dozen pictures, 
where they intend to take per-¡26— For the oldest couple
sonal work later, to first enroll 
for correspondence work and 
utilize their spare moments un
til they are ready to enter since 
it cost nothing extra. This often 
saves them a couple of month.s’ 
time and board in school on per
sonal wjQrk. Others take the cor
respondence course with a -¥«ew 
to finishing it by corre.spondence 
and expect a position without en
tering school.

We use our original .copyright
ed methods. We make every sub
ject practical and interesting 
from start to finish; give every 
lesson personal attention and 
personal reply. Our stenotype- 
writing or machine shorthand is 
very practical and interesting by 
correspondence. We have taught 
hundreds successfully, and know 
we can teach you or we would not 
guarantee to refund money. 
Why continue wasting your 
spare moments’? 'Turn them into 
knowledge and make them earn 
you dollars.

For full particulars and a free 
lesson fill in and mail to Corres
pondence Department. Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler. Tex.
N a m e ............................................
Address .............. .........................
Send free leson in a course of

Half

in
town: One pair blankets.

*27—Slow mule race: $1 to win
ner.

28— Potato race: Fifty cents to 
winner.

Your offerings in this conte.st

stock with which to fetd all of 
the crops grown upon the farm, 
and thus make their farms rich
er year by year instead of sell
ing their soil fertility in the fomi 
of baled hav and ear corn.

GEO. T. .McNES.S. 
Texas Experiment Station No.

11.

.MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Licenses to' wed have been is

sued to the following parties 
since la.st report:

W, H. Scarbrough to Miss Es
sie Russell.

Henry Bay Singer to Miss 
Mar\’ Blanton.

M. C. WMlliamson to Miss Sa
mantha Burk.

J. R. Denny to Miss Doris 
Whiteman.

.joe Blountto .Mrs. Annie Bar-

P£LL£0RA CAN B£ 
CUR£D

1 have spent .several years in 
the .scientific study of pellagra 
and have discovere<l its cause. 1 
will absolutely guarantee* to ciirt  ̂
any case of i>ellagra or refund 
the money. Write me for full 
particulars. R. Hester. Strong, 

i .Ark. .\o cur**, no pay.

M. L. Lilly, a former citizen o f  
this city who is now making his 
home in Tyler, where he holds a 
p<)sition with the Tyler Commer
cial College, is in the city visiting 
with relative.s and friends.

Once used it is afterward a 
household remedy. Oxidine at 
Stripling, Haselwood ACo. tf

-------------o-------------
Farm For Sale.

160 acres of fine red and bot
tom land. Situated about nine 
miles east of Nacogdoches and 
about two miles of Melrose. Has 
two sets of four-room houses. 
Ninety-five acres in cultivation, 
balance in pasture. As fine piece 
of.redland property as there is 
in' the country.  ̂M ^e seven 
hundred gallons of ribbon cane 
syrup,‘twenty-five bales of cot- 
ton and six hundred bushels of 
com last year. Bottom does not 
overflow. Who wants it? See 
J. J. Haltom or call at The Sen
tinel office. 7-3dwtf

the fertilizer obtained from
these animal.s feeding upon these' , Oscar Cummins to Miss .Alma 
crops. The better and richer the Colb. 

will be taken care of in the very ,feed given the animal the more' 
best manner and you can take valuable as a fertilizer is the ma-. 
them back honoe in good shape, isure obtained from the animal. I 
Bring them, make the day a sue- .In the fuse of legumes, such as ; 
cess.  ̂ [peanut hay, cow pea hay and soy I

Rev. Preston Florence will  ̂beans, which are high in nitro-1 
marry any couple gratis on this gen, and which you pay about 18 
date only. cents a pound for when you buy i

There will be a halloween en- it in the form of a commercial, 
tertainment at the high school fertilizer, will only lose about'
Friday night. October 29. held 20 per cent of its fertilizer value 1 
•in/iat- nf fVio VrktVi- whco pEssed through the animal;;

in other words, 20 per cent goes 
to make animal ti.ssue and 80 per 

' j cent of its fertilizer value is still
Feeling chilly and grippy ? | manure which you put on

Take Oxidine. 50c bottle at 1̂ ” ® '
Stripling. Haselwood & Co. tf j Therefore, it pays best to dis-'

. o------------- i pose of the surplus hay and com
Cow Hides Wanted. ¡.crop, by having more stock and

Hides are in good demand and j feeding the crop, than to sell it 
are bringing gw)d prices, and it [either on the local market or ship

We are always in the market 
and pay highest market price for 
the following:
HIDES. FrR.S, WOOL, LIVE 

POTLTRY AM ) E(i(;S.
It is to your interest to see us 

when you have the above to sell.

J O E  Z E V E
I.argest Cash Buyer of Poultry 

and Eggs in East Texas.

DR. M , W . P ’P O O L
Practice Limited to niñeases 

*»f t be
EYE. EAR. NOSE A THROAT 

and the Fitting of (ìla.s.ses

Blount Building Nacogdoches

DR. T. P. HOIT
VETERINARIAN

Hospital at Swift’s Bam.

Horses taken for treatment 
Office Phone R**s Phone

491 .323

under the auspices of the Moth
ers’ Club.

Capital Stock, $30,000

m

Bonded Am ount, $20,000

BEG TO ANNOUNCE
>od pr

IS worth while to handle them 
right. In skinning try not to cut 
or score the hide. Spread it out. 
flesh side up. and give it a heavy 
shower of aalt. 'lilis is absolute-

it to a commission merchant in 
the form of baled hay or ear 
com. A great deal of waste is 
caused on nearly every farm by 1 
not feeding a balanced ration or |

ly uecesaaFy at this time of the by feeding too much of one kind 
vear. Fold it up and put it in a of feed and not enough of an- 
*sack. Write your full name and 1 other. From experiments con- 
address on two ta£fs. Put one in- [ducted on the various experi- 
side of the sack, and one outside. I ment sUtions, it has been proved 
Ship by express to A. Golenter- i that with farm work stock inixpre
nek A Co., Tyler, Texas.

Until further notice we will 
pay 13 cents per pound for hides 
handled according to the above 
inatruefiona, W'e remit the same 
day that we receive the ship
ment and we also furnish ship
ping tags. Horse hides bring 
from $1.60 to $3 each, according 
to the size. We also handle wool. 
A. Gdenternek A Co., T> ler, 
Texas.

BIG TRADES DAY FOR
GARRISON. TEXAS

full work that a grain ration of 
13 pounds and a hay ration of 14 
pounds a day per 1,000 pounds of 
live weight is sufficient to keep 
the animal in good working con
dition.

On this station we have feed 
for the last three years the'Yol-f 
lowing ration with good results, ¡ 
as all of you know who have 
visited the station and seen th e ! 
station stock. Two pounds of 
cottonseed meal, four pounds of 
com, seven pounds of either rice 
bran, or, when you cannot get 
rice bran, use wheat bran, and

To the Farmers:
That we are prepared to handle Cotton 

at a reasonable cost to you and in addi
tion furnish a negotiable receipt on which 
you can get advances. You have been 
paying 50c for this service heretofore—  
we think 25c enough and will handle it 
for this price.

Nacogdoches Compress Co.

Bottle Oxidine is gu aran ty  
to cure chills and fever. Strip
ling, Haselwood A Co. tf

.............. o -------------
Judge Middlebrook, associate 

justice of the new court at Beau
mont, is in the city visiting with 
his family.

EUCALINE
Y o« win not hav« the beet if 3̂  f“ * 
to eet EUCALINE for Melane; CiulU 
eud F e ^ .  It ecte on the l iv «  e ^  
bowela and relieeee the eyetem o* the 
caoee. yieeeent to take.
FIFTY CENTS*» YOUR DRUGGIST 

Stripttne* Haaalwaod A Co. ,

_  „  . . . . ,  . . r H  pounds of hay. This mixed
The Sentinel is informed that | ration will k e^  your stock in |

better condition than all com ; it { 
is not so heating in the summer 
time, and .the animals’ bowels are 
kept in good condition, besides, [ I 
it is a cheaper ration in dollars, 
and cents than an all-com feed. | 
Another good feed which all j 
farmers can grow is six pounds' 
com. six pounds of oats, and 14; 
pounds of any kind of hay. For!I 
dairy cattle the amount of feed ' 
varies with the amount of milk ' 
given, but for a cow giving 20 
pounds of 4 per cent milk a good 
ration is 20 pounds of hay, three

a big Trades Day will be pulled 
off at Garrison Nov. 4.

A livestock show will be added 
to the features of the day. and a 
judge from the A. A M. College 
will be presentto judge the stock 
entered.

Further information about the 
coming event will be reported 

\ when the advertising committee 
report.

Referring to the above, beg to say that I have accepted 
a position as weigher for the Nacogdoches Compress Com 
pany and will be glad to have my friends give us a call.

O S C A R  M U R P H E Y .

Mrs. R. R. Wilson, accom
panied by Miss Rebecca Cleven
ger and her grandson, Everett 
Moore, visited Chireno ’ yester
day, making the trip in Mrs. 
Wilson’s our. The party was 
joined at Mehrose by ^ rs e y  
Hardeman.

pounds of oats, three pounds of 
bran and 11-2 pounds of cotton
seed meal, all of which can be 
grown on the farm with the ex
ception of the bran. Therefore, 
let our fanners keep sufficient

■ t

The Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas have passed 
on the Receipts of this concern and considered them 
negotiable: Agreeing to lend money on them as 
collateral through our local banks.

i Í J

^  J.



A CENTER WHITE HOY
BÇATS NEtiRO TO DEATH
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Fuilrr P«rlicul*rH of the Traf 
«dj W'hich Occurred at 

Center Wednesday.

We take the followinji re|)ort 
o f  the trajfedy from 
day*a|iaftue of the Center Daily 
Optimist;

TVoy Young, aged about forty 
years, and a negro who ha.s t>een 
enfiployed at the light plant here 
W  some time past, was literally 
heaten to death yesterday l>e- 
tween the hours of JO a. m. and 
1 p. m.

Alfred McCallum, agetl about 
twenty years, and a son of John

burial this afternoon. The 
tle fellow was a grandchild of 
Dave slay, a well-known citizen 
of the county residing at Ap
pleby».

To make the distre.ss of the 
fond parents greater, we learn 
that they had the misfortune to 

Wednes; k‘se their house and hou.sehold 
’ effects by fire a few days ago. 

-------------o-------------

MR. J. W. KING KILLED I of H. Curbow. living in the Wal- 
HY TR.AIN YE.STERDAY i nut Grove community near Gar-

______  irison, was married Sunday to
His Remains Will Be U id  t o ' Giles. Day of Joaquin,

INTERESTING NOTES
FOR THE FARMER

Rest in Oak 
tery This

Grove • Ceme- 
Aftcrnoon.

GRAND Jl'RY ADJOI RNS
AND MAKES REPORT

Nacogdoches, Te.\.. Oct.
Hon. I.ee D. Guinn, Judge Sec

ond Judicial Dittrict of
Texas;

From Fridny'i Daily^
I A message was received by 
relatives here last evening bear
ing the sad news that Mr. J. W. 
King, of this citv, had been 
struck by a train while out walk
ing, near Terrell, yesterday 
(Thursday) afternoon, from the 
effects of which he immediately 
died. The details pf the sad ac
cident have not been learned.

The happy couple belong to 
good families, and have many 
friends with whom the Sentine! 
joins in congratulations am 
good wishes.

-------------o-------------
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the Renter Stick to 
Farm and to the 

South.

the

A WOMAN BOOTLEGGER
MUST PAY PENALTY

Mrs. Sallie Britain, fourteen 
times charged with soling ilicit 
whi.sky, a number of limes con
victed and with .still other ca.ses 
untried, will.it seems, at la.st go

I The remains of the deceased t<i the pen. to paj the ^iiJiltN of 
'will arrive over the T. & N. O. our violations of the liquor law.

It IS this way: .At the August,We. your grand jury’ for the
. . SeptemlHT term, A. D.. at 2:19 this afternoon, and l>e . r ,u j ; * • *

D. McCallum, was arrested andj^hnmgh our foreman, L. N. conveyed to the residence of his ft̂ rni of the district court

ahrouded in mystery, to that ex- niade diligent and careful inquiry ter. will come down from .Athens 
tent that official circles are very ¡jU violations of the criminal and ctiiuluct the religiou.s ser-

A young farmer living on rent
ed land asks us two questions:

1. Being ambitious to owti a
farm, would he do better to con
tinue to rent land and try to save 
money for buying a farm of his 
own, or had he better go to work 
Jfor wages with a view to saving 
enough to buy ? i

2. He is thinking of taking up 
“ government land’’ in the West 
and has also been interested in 
circulars from real estate dealers 
in North Dakota. Minnesota, etc. 
ahd a.sks our opinion regarding 
these matters.

er to the first question, 
e our friend will no bet- 

1, .  -- stick to the farm. He is 
cases, draw- ».yidently an ambitious and in

set for the Trades’ Day to be on 
Friday, October 29. Thft̂  town 
contributed liberally a large sum 
to be used in paying premiums 
and other expenses. Circulars 
will be distributed throughout 
this territory, advertising this 
occasion.—Cushing Enterprise. 

.............-o ........ - ■
THE SENTINEL HAD A

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR

vjees.
Hon. Gei>. S. King will come 

up ironi Houston, and many rel
atives and friends from other
tiYui’nsc will in it\ nttPYwl th#*

busy working on different clues i brought to our notice. We 
and rumors, endeavoring to go ^ave examined 252 witne.sses 
to the very’ Ixittoiyi of the case. ; from different sections of the 

The main facts in the case are,' rouoty, and as a re.sult of our 
a snear as can be _explained, ialK)rs we have returned into 
about as 
owed Mr, J. 
due account 
than $.3.00, 
fred, to the
collection, .........
between the negro and the white meaiiors. ^Ou will observe from born in Poik nniiity, (ieorgia, on 
boy. About 10 o clock y’oung number of indictments re- December H>, 1S.50, and was a 
McClallum went to the negro horned that crime a.s a whole has son of Stephen and Polly King, 
who w’as picking cotton near the „„t increa.s«al materially since prominent settler.s (>f that 
place occupied by Effie Armour, term of your court, and county in their life-time. He
and forced him, by displaying a , that the law is being rea.sonably moved to Texas about the time 
pistol and making threats, it i.s enforce<l. '  j he became of age and settled
aUeged. to get up behind him <m We feel that this county is fo r -' near Mt. Enterprise, in Rusk 
his horse, and then galloptul o ff! ¡,̂  having such efficient county, where he was marrieti to
down the road in the direction of the Hon. W. B. .Mi.ss Martha Caroline Garrison.
Jthe Crescent old mill place. ! O’Quinn and W. A. Wade, and ¡on March ‘26. 187.5. His gwal. , , . . , ^

Attheplaceoccupieii by Jerr>’ ;v»p wish to commend them for wife duKl March ‘26. 1914, ^while month.s. hter returning to Cen- 
Cartright. the negm jumpe<l o f f , their untiring energy and assist- visiting at the home her son. ff!!. 
o f  the horse and attempted to during our labors together, j Hon. Geo. S. King, in Houston.

convicted in three ....... ......
ing five years in these, which I teligent man. and hence all the

time he is renting his land he 
will he learning to make himself

cases were ap|>ealed, hut not 
heard from until today, when it 
was annoimce<l that the three 
were affirmed, which automati
cally puts the previous sus-

a b<*tter and more efficent farm
er. Let him resolutely deter
mine to save as much as possible,

ases on 
better 

and let 
es many 

are really
, _______ . . ........... - ___get on a

of the best tamihes m the county , ^ash basis. There is practically 
lor which reason her tragic ca- hope for a renter getting
ri*er is greatly deplored. It is 
intimated, and from a pretty 
gornl .source, that what induced 
or led her into selling whisky, 
was .selling ct»ld ilrinks, includ
ing itear-l^r, and perhaps real 
lieer with it.-in .South Houston a 
few years ago. where, it is said, 
she reaped a rich profit for some

ahead so long as he buys even 
liberally, let alone extravagant
ly, on the “ time prices“ basis. 
But if he will tr>- to avoid this 
grt*at absorber of tenant’s prof
its, we believe he can soon hope 
to be a land-owner.

In answer to the second ques
tion, everybody ought to know 
that there is practically no long-

take refuge in the ( artright ne- V̂e believe, as a rule, the offi- 
gro’s house, where p difficulty j . j j .p  ,i,)jng their duty in re
ensued. the boy struck  ̂oung 1 to the enforcemejit of the
■with a picket which he pulled |

ii»rce<lfrom the fence and again lorcejt: \\’p find that there is a great
him on the horse, it is allegtm, | ,,f complaint about the con-
and continued the trip with the ^¡tjon of the district court room, 
n^rro in below the Crescent old it^being impossible to hepr, and
mill place, where, it is presumed, 
the fatpl whipping was admin
istered.

The negro was found by Dep
uty Sheriff Jim Swanz>- and Con
stable George Pastes, in the road 
near the old mill ab«>ut 1 o’chick.

we earnestly recommend to the 
honorable CommLssioners Court 
take such steps as are neces.sary 
to remedy thi.s deplorable condi
tion.

We have visited the county 
jail and insinx-ted it thorughly.

to which point he was bniught ynd find it to be in fairly good 
by Jeff Nobles, a negro who did j sanitary condition, and have 
not live a great distance from with the prisoners in
where the tragedy was commit-1 regard to the wav thev are fed 
ted. Young was then in a dying fi^j there is no complaint.
condition but was able to make 
the statement to the officers 
that “ they beat me to death.” 
Just what he meant by saying

There has be«'n some complaint 
in reference to heating the jail 
during the winter in the i»ast 
and we hop«- there will lie no

“ they ’ has placed mystery in the _ cause for complaint along thi.< 
case and instituted the search line in the future, 
for the other parties, if such re.spectfullv request
there be. and who they are. to be di.schurged.

McCallum claims that there Kespectfullv .submitt«-«!. 
were no other parties conue« ted ' Signe«i— L. N. Lvles. fore-
with the affair and pleads that nian; Benj. Wil.son. J. M. Slall-
it was never his intention to kill,, 
the negro. McC'allum claims that I 
when he went to the negn» to '

ings. W. E. Legg. R. H. Ifaxter, 
L. C. Brown. S. H. Pittman. J. S. 
Doughtie. W. L. Buniumen, V.

collect Uie account, he (the ne-, ^  Simps<m. R. B. Walthall.
gro) became insulting t«> an un 
bearable extent and that he 
merely carried him «»ff an<l gave 
him a go«)d whipping, and that 
no one el.se took a hand in it.

The negn» was frightfully 
beaten from a |M»int just Udow

R. Day.

Facts For .'sufferers.
Pain results from injury or 

cong«*stion. He it neuralgia. 
. rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis,

the w’aistliiie of his pants, in the : toothache, sprain, bruise, sore 
l^ k . on down below his knees, muscles or whatever pain
the flesh haying lieen brui.sed to i you have yields to Sloan’s Lini- 
the bone. In place.s the ment— brings new- fresh blood,
flesh w a.s pricked as if it had i dissolves the congestion, renews
been stabbed with spurs

It is stated that the severe 
whipping paralyzed the negro’s 
kidneys and stopped circulation, 
thus producing death.

. In the meantime young Mc
Callum is in jail awaiting a fur
ther investigation, but will be

the injury,, the circulation is free 
and your pain leaves as if by 
magic. The nature of iLs quali
ties penetrate immediately to 
the sore spot. Don’t keep on suf
fering. Get a bottle of Sloan’s 
Liniment. Use it. It means in
stant relief. Price 25c and 50c.

given a preliminary trial before qq bottle holds six times as 
Justice Swanzy tomorrow.

'The tragedy caused quite a bit 
o f excitement here, especially 
when the news' first reached 
town, but just what it will 
amount to when sifted down to 
real facts remains to be .seen.

much as the 25c size.

COTTONSEED $50 A TON.

(
CHILI) DIED AT HiJSPITAL.

The little two-year-old child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Madkins, of Ap
pleby, died at the Tucker Hos
pital this morning, where it had 
been f«»r treatment the past ten 
days, and the remains will be 
carried back to Appleby for

Montgomery, Ala.; Oct. 15.— 
Cottonseed, for the first time in 
Alabama’s history, sold today 
for $60 a ton. New uses of seed 
for war purposes, better export 

I prices and more extended u.se of 
' cottonse«Hi products in the North 
I were assigned as the reasons for 
I the advance.

-o-
WEDDING AT CAIRO.

Mis.s Doris Whiteman, the 
b e a u t i f u l  and accompli.shed 

! daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W. T.
y n T  C yn ilC II PUII n D r i l  WhUeman of Cairo, was married 
nU  I L nU U un  uniLU IILIi yesterday to a young gentleman 
erer Uii proprr iwiatic« of food ! by the name of Denny of Winns-
to •uffici îitly Douriab both body and ' b oro  TexaS
brain during the growing period when I jy,;. j  Tilford, Mrs.
aature'a demands are greater than in , ,  . ■«» i. ^
mature life. Thi* i» shown in so many Bamett and Mrs. Branch at- 
paie lace#, lean bodies, frequent colds, ! tended the Wedding and report 
and lack of ambition. ! ¡j have ben a nice, quiet home

For an such children we say with ' affair 
«■misukable carneatncaa; They need 1
Soolt'a Rniulsion, and need it now. It . .,  The fair bride has V isits 
Doasessea in concentrated f<»rm the very | Nacogdoches frequently and has 
food elements to enrich their blood. It ̂ , many friends here who rejoice

, «¡t*- •>« in h «  nnw-tuund hap- 
piness. ..........Ihea sturdy and strong, 

•cott a Bairnc,
No alcohol.

• a.). •1'

Mr. King was a memlier of 
Milam l-,odge N(t. 2, of the Ma
sonic fraternity at Nacogdoches 
and had lieen a prominent Mason 
nearly forty years. He was also 
a prominent church man, having 
unitetl with the Methodist 
Church in early life, anti was al
ways active in its councils. He 
was a devout Christian and noted 
for his scrupulous honesty and 
high ideals. He is survived by 
several sisters and many other 
relative.s in Georgia: also by 
four .sons. Geo. S. King, of Hous-

. , er any "government land’’ fit for
mg into selling straight whisk ’̂ , farm use— except where water 
the latter the outgrowth of the rights eat up the profits. That 
first venture, or sin full ripe. ¡g ^hy land prices are advancing 

Be that as it may. she is an as thev are. .So long as the gov- 
unfortunate woman, who is more emment offeretl good land in the 
to be pitied than censured and West free to settlers, land in the 
if her life has U-en .spoiltxi by'south could not be high. But 
sin and blot,It is still to be hoped the only free land now is that on
that she will yet be given a 
chance to “go thou and sin no 
more.”—Center Daily Optimist.

-------------o-------------

ton: S. M. King. Marvin King, 
and Ijingston King, of this city. i and starts
and ten granddaughters, with I naturally
whom a host of friends will en
ter into profound .sympathy.

o-------------

virtually desert plains, and a 
man would be foolish to waste 
his life and labor on it ; or if irri
gation is available, it is so ex
pensive (hat Southern land is 
cheaper. Nor will any thought
ful Southern renter leave the 
South and hunt land in the bet- 

watered * Middle VVesJem

PROFIT BY THIS.

Don’ l Waste .Another Day.
. When you are wori«,*d by back
ache ;

By lameness and urinary disor 
ders—

Don’t experiment with an un
tried medicine.

Follow NacogdiK'hes jieople’s 
example.

I'se Doan’s Kidney Pill.<.
Here’s NacogdiK’hes te.sti- 

mony.
Verify it if you wish:
Mrs. J. ('. Perry. Nacogdoches, 

.says: “ For al>out three years
I had bt-en d«»wn completely with 
my back and kidneys. Awful 
pain.s caught me ju.st over my 
hips and Isire down on me like a 
great weight. Backache never 
left me and pains even went into 
my head, causing dizzy head
aches. Doan’s Kidney Pills gave 
me such excellent results that I 
haven’t had to take them since.’’

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a*kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. Perr>’ had. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co,, Props, Buffalo. 
N. Y.

-------------o-------------

A ( ’logged System Needs Atten
tion.

Are you bilious, dizzy and list
less? Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
taken at once seizes upon consti- ter

the bowels t states such as Slinnesota anij 
and Pttsily., the eastern part of the Dakota-s. 

Moreover, it acts without grip-1 it is hardly an exaggeration to 
ing. Neglect of a clogged .sys-1 ^ay that, taking the whole South 
tern often leads to most serimis „ver, land can ^  wiught here for 
complications. Poisonous mat- half the price that land of the 
ters and a laxly poorly function-¡.same Crop-producing power will

Prof. A. E. Day, superintend
ent of schools at Garrison, wa.<4, 
in the cit>’ today, coming down 
to attend a meeting of the 
County Board, and honored thi.s 
office with a pleasant call while 
here.

Prof. Day is building up a 
great school at (iarrison—but he 
always d«x?s that wherever he 
goes. Beginning his career at 
Timpson early in life, he has 
been at the head of a number of 
the prominent schrxils of P'ast 
Texas, and his efforts have al
ways been crowned with success. 
Possibly his most brilliant work 
was rendereii at Center, where 
he was superintendent some 
seven or eight years. , Beginning 
with a small frame building and 
a .schixil enrollmerif to match, he 
.soon had many students from 
other places and had tb have 
more room. Realizing his worth, 
and the worth of the school he 
was building to the community, 
the people provided him w’ith a 
magnificent brick building, and 
other oijuipment with which to 
do first-class work, and he soon 
filled the large house, attracting 
many new citizens to the town 
who came for the benefit of the 
school, as well as a great host of 
hoarding pupils.

In addition to his local work 
le has taught in the State Nor
mals. served on the State Nor
mal board, held other places of 
distinction and ranks high with 
the leading educators of the 
state.

If the people of Garrison will 
continue to stick to him in the 
future as they have in the past. 
ie will build a school that will 
)ut the town on the*map in an 

educational way. In fact, it is 
already on the map in this line 
and he will make it more 
glorious.

-------------o-------------

ing n«‘ed immediate attention, if 
you wish to wake up tomorrow 
morning happy in mind and en
tirely satisfied, start your treat
ment tonight. 2.5c a bottle. d.

cost in the Northern or We.stern 
states.— The Prtigressive P'arm- 
er. ■

---------------- o _ -------------

(JEN. MLL.\ DENIES HE
H.VS BEEN KILLED

REV. M, C. JOHNSON
RETURNS FROM SYNOD.

Rev. M. C. Johnson, pastor of 
Casas Grandes, Mexico. O c t .  i the Main .Street Presbyterian 

17.—“ Rumors of my imprison-, Church, has ju.st returned from 
ment in this city b.v own men, I the meeting of the Synod ot
as published in press reports, are Texas, which was held at Paris,
ab.solutel.v false. All the forces 
here are loyal and are animated

Texas, during the past ten days. 
He reports a very harmonious

by a desire to pro.sei ute the cam- and large attendance, and the 
paign against Carranza until he following items of interest to all 
is exterminated. All the chiefs J Piwbyterians in this county and 
who hold command under me ' ' ’ icinit.v:

A CENTURY OLD.
Mr. James Sullivan was a 

pleasant caller at the Sentinel o f
fice this morning and in discuSA- 
ing the names and ages of some

have sworn allegiance to the 
cau.se of the government of the 
convention.

“ FRANCESCO VILLA, 
“General in Chief in Command 

of the Operations.’ ’
-------------o-------------

old people who had been report
ed lately .said that Mrs. Sprad-
ley, the .sainted old mother of 
Sheriff Spradley and his broth
ers, had passed the hundredth 
milestone in her age, and was 
still pretty well pre.serv«Ki, able 
to get about at will and cheer
ful.

The Next Best Thing to the Pine 
Forest la—

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey, 
which goes to the ver>’ root of 
col<l troubles. It clears the throat 
and gives relief from clogged 
and stuffed feeling. The pines

Coughs That Are Stfipped!
Careful people see that they 

are stopped. Dr. King’s New 
Di.scoverj’ is a remedy of tried 
merit. It has held its own on 
market for 46 years. ' Youth and 
old age testify to its soothing 
and’ healing qualities. Pneu
monia and lung troubles are 
often caused by delay of treat
ment. Dr. King’s New Discov
ery stops those hacking coughs 
and relieves la grippe tendencies. 
Money back if it fails. 50c and 
$1.00.  ̂ dw

HAVE YOU TRIED A BOT
TLE OF OUR CHILL BREAK
ER? IF NOT. ORDER ONE
TODAY. STRIPLING, HASEL-

1. The church shows the 
large.st number of additions from 
conversions and on certificate in 
the history’ of Presbyterianism 
in America, and that the energy 
of the whole denomination .seems 
to be centered in evangelization 
and missions.

2. The work among the Mex
icans and Bohemians shows mar
velous progress; the latter peo
ple having now a fiounshing 
Presbytery’ in this state, and one 
of their ministers led the me
morial service at Synod in honor 
of John Huss, of old Bohemia, 
who was the first leader of the 
Reformed Faith in the world

3. The work among the French 
Creoles of Southern Louisiana 
shows an addition of two con
gregations, making an increase 
of eight churches in that section 
during the year.

4. The action of the Presby
tery of Jefferson in receiving 
Rev. J. C. Barr, D. D., and the

WOOD & CO. Lafayette Independent Church,

prospecting. Mr. Graves wants 
to purchase a little farm near 
town and move here for the ben-

have been the friend of man in 1 schcwl. He is a
driving away colds. Moreover, | man, belonging to a mighty 
the pine-honey qualities are pe- would make us
culiarly effective in fighting ® citizen. - - ^
children’s colds. Remember that' ...........
a cold broken at the start greatly i 
removes the possibility of com- 
plications. 25c. dw

-------------------oi------------------

together with two other minis
ters and six churches in New Or- 

\V. L. Graves, a well-know’n leans and vicinity, was heartily 
citizen of Shelby county, living land unanimouslv endorsed by 
near Center, is in the city today the Synod of Texas.

Thh it ■ fcttcriptios pw fsfed npMlaily 
for MALARIA or CHILLS S  FEVIfl. 

I Phrt or tlx doM^ «rill break «Bjr cate, and 
U taken then aa a tonic the Parar «rill not 

It acta on tka tirar batter tbaa

CUSHING TO HAVE
A TRADES’ DAY

MAKE YOUR BUGGY LOOK 
NEW WITH A 7.5c CAN OF 
OUR P A I N T .  STRIPLING, 
HASELWOOD & CO.

FOR SALE.
A splendid little 12-acre place 

two. miles northwest of town. 
Suitable for truck or chicken 
farm; 3-r<x)m house; g<xxl young 
orchard: fine water; one-third 
cash, balance to suit purchaser. 
w2t JNO. S. JENKINS.

-o—
WHY (;0  BLIND WHEN WE 

HAVE AN E.XPERT OI*TIC- 
lAN. EYES TESTED I«’REE. 
.STRIPLIM;. HASELWOOD & 
( ( ) .

-------------o-------------
R. W. West, of Appleby, wa.s 

in the city between trains tcxlay 
and made the Sentinel a pleas
ant call while here, Mr. West 
says that not more than a half 
eotton crop has been made in 
his s«‘cti(*ii this year, but fhat it 
is evened up with ^the good 
prices. In discussing the hard
ships the farmers had to endure 
to get through this year, he said 
that he did not s«*e how some 
had gotten through, but they 
did, and. with the g«»otl feeii crop,

WE KEEP FRESH KODAK 
F I L M S  ALL THE TIME. 
STRIPLING. HASELWOOD & 
CO.

-o-
A NEGRO WOMAN. WHO

NOW IS 107 YEARS OLD

C. P. l»ng , a good citizen of 
the Ck)ld Springs community .in
forms the Sentinel that there is 
an old negro woman by the name 
of Rachel Me Wright, residing in 
his community, who has passed 
her one hundred and .seventh 
birthday.

Until recently she was hearty 
and active, and remembers the 
affairs of the pioneer life of the 
country, but she is critically ill 
now and is not expected to live 
many days.

MARRIAGE NEAR
, GARRISON SUNDAY „iaTT.

Miss Jessie Curbow, daughter Cskxnrfsad dow oo< |rip*ocikk«i. 2Sc

The business men of Cushing 
iTiet in mass meeting Monday 
evening and discussed the idea 
of having a Trades’ Day. A com
mittee composed of R. P. John
son, J. W. Cariker, A. J. Beck 
and J. D. Irwin were appointed 
to make necessary arrange
ments. 'The above n^med com
mittee met Tuesday evening and

('xtxrrh Cannot He Cured 
with IX)CAL APPLICATION.S, as 
they cannot reach the neat of the dis
ease. Catarrh is a blood or consti
tutional disease, and.in order to cure 
it vou must take internal remedies. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, and acts direcUv on the blood and 
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
ia not a quack medicine It was pre
scribed by one o f the best phvsiciana 
in the country for years and Is areg- 
ular prescription. It is composed of 
the best tonics known, combined with 
the beat blood purifiera, acting^direct- 
ly on the mucous surfaces, ^ e  per- 
i»ct combination of the two ingiW i- 
ents is what prod bees such wonderful 
resulta in curing (Datarrh. Send for 
tesCimonials free. F, J. Cheney Co., 
Props., Toledo, Ohio Sold by dnig- 
gista, price 26c. Take Hall’s Family/ 
Pilla for d|MMtipat(pD. ,
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W O M N  REFUSES 
flPEBATlOH

Tell* How St»e Wa* Saved 
hy Taking Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’* Vegetable 
Compound.

I^ni^ViHe, Ky —“  I think if mofipuf- 
fm ni; wcrmn woukl t^ke Lydia E 

■ i_ '^Pinkham’s V^eeta- 
i, bJ<* Com()ound they 

Vould Fx-tÛr
hvallh. 1 KUlTertil 
frt/tn it female trou
ble, and the doctors 
decideti 1 had a 
Uimot )us p r o %v t h 
and would have to 
bt: <>|H-rated u|von, 

y  |but 1 refused as 1 do 
If r iiiot lielieve in upers- 

tiona. I hud fainting spell*, bloated, 
and could hardly stand tlie pain in my 
left side. My husband insistesi that 1 
try 1-̂ ydia E. I’inkham’s Vegetable | (lepartmenl.s- o f

41.000 NEW MEMBERS OF 
BOYS’ AM ) (ilRI.S’ C’LFItS.

Comyiuund, and I am so thankful I did, 
for I am now a well woman. 1 sleep 
l»etter, do all my housework and take 
Jonp walks. I never fitil to praise Lydia 
E  Finkham’s Vepeiahlo ('on;|>ound for 
my Rood health.’ ' — Mrs. .1. .M. Rk.s< It, 
3900 ^Ve t̂ Broadway, I.ouu’ville, K y.,

Since we punrantee that all testimo
nials which we ()ubli«h are penuine, is it 
not fair to sup(>ose that if l.ytlia E. 
Finkham’s Vepetable Compound has the 
virtue to help these women it will help 
any other woman who is suift ring in u 
like nianner?

If ybu are ill do not drag along until 
an ojMtration is neceasary, but at once

Writ«* to  Lyilitt FL

Wa.shing l̂on, Oct. 14.—There 
ha.s been an increase >̂f more 
more than 41,000 in the mem
bership of vanou« boys’ and 
Rirl.s’ agricultural clubs conduct
ed by the State Agricultural col- 
lege.s and the Department of 
Agriculture in the isorthern and 
Western states. At the close pf 
the fiscal year ending June :J0,
1914, there were 110,077 mem
bers in the various club projects 
in the thirty-three states cover
ed by this work. At the close of 
the present ti.scal year, June .‘10,
1915, the membership was 151,- 
194, e.xdusive of the enrollment 
in the mother-daughter canning 
clubs.

'I'his work is being currieil on 
co-o{H*ratively in twenty-.six of 
the thirty-thrw states in the 
northern, central and we..itern 
territory by the Department of 
Agriculture and the extension 

state colleges 
ot agriculture. In practically 
every state shoi't courses for 
boys and girls ami special dem
onstration .schools Have been 
held at the colleges aiul in the 
held'. During the past year 1,- 
557 club members attended the 
mid-winter courses at the col
leges, 908 of the.se having their 
expense.  ̂ ¡laid by local contribu
tions as ‘a recognition of their 
achievements in club work. Of 
the :18 club members who. as 
champions in their states, di.s- 
tricls, or counties for 1914, have

OrVE ’ BYKÜP OF FIOS”
TP CONSTIPATED CHILD I* THE AMERK'A.N KAR.MER • |I » >

Otiicloua “ Fruit Laxative** can't harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

* • ■ !
Look at tlio totsn*', mother I If 

ooatMl, your Hole one s stomarh, liver 
and buw«-ls ue.-u cleansiru: at once. 
When ix*«vish. cion.;, lUtleKS. iloesn’L 
Bleep, eat or a<-t rialiirall.v. or Ih fever- 
tah, stomach aniir, luraih bad; baa 
sore throat, diarrhi'ii. lull of cold, give 
a tcasiKKinful of •Taliiornia .Synip of 
Figs,” and ill a few hours all the foul, 
constlpatiMl waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently move* out of Its | 
little bowels without griping, and you : 
have a well, playful‘child again .\ak : 
.voiir druggist for a r.Ocent bottle of 
‘Tallfornia Syrup of n g s ,” which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown upa.

part to 8 <n* 9 part.s of water.
Only one treatment each winter 
is neces.wary to hold this fx*st in 
.subjection, but the application 
mu.st be very thttrough, coating 
all part.s of the twigs, limbs ami 
branches. This work retiuires a 
spray pump, and these may now
be obtained for work on almost ... , ..
anv scale, and range in size from f^il with as great care as the 
the so-called bucket pump suit- ^iuiker protects his as.s,.t.s, mm 
able for work on a few trees in mtell^gciu'e

( r.y K. F. Shropshire, manager 
of the Farmers Union ('ot- 
ton Uompany.) • ♦

Srccess in any business or 
avfK-ation. is attained only by the 
apnlication of proved business 
rules and economy.

The business of farming re
sponds as readily, if not more 
.so, to the touch of the business 
man as ‘his effort in any other 
lieki of endeavor.

Farming as a profession will 
attain success only to the extent 
that the farmer applies brain-s 
with muscle, diversification over 
one-crop niethiMls, scientific cul
tivation over haphaziird efforts, 
con.servation of the soil over 
wasteful butchery, common- 
sen.se nuirketing over long pe
riods against destructive meth- 
(hIs  in rushing on the market as 
fast as gathered.

'1 ne rarmer mn.st conserve nis

It A lw ays Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky„ In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman’s Tonic
little bad.a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a 

and it always does me good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 

tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of wotnan- 
ly trouble. Signs lhat you need Cardui. the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has boen helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
the yard to the large gasoline- 
pxnver outlit.s employed in exten
sive orchards.. More specific in
formation on the San .lo.se .scale 
and the prepanilion at home of 
irne-sulphur concimfrate will l>e 
ouml in Fanners’ Bulletin 50.

1 all-star club members, .’U are 
' now attending high schooD, ag- 
, ricultural, or other colleges, 
; three of the remaining .seven 
I have already graduated from 
■ high sch(X)l, and one will go lo an

, __  P inklia in
Me<Iit'ine(to.,(oonti(i<‘iitiuI)I.yiiii,
MiSKs. Y o u r  le tter  w ll be  opened , 
read and answ ered  by a w om an 
a n d  held  in ittrict cuiitideuee.
WILSON’S DAUiiHTER ' | . „  , „  ■. ,,

TO BE .M ARRIED, I** ̂ Experience has shown that the
(^icago. Oct. 1.C-—1 he stoiy î jirk inlhe boys’ and girls’ clubs 

of the romance and b e t » h* carried on with even
Frank Elbert (ompton and Miss' realer suce.ss without the aid

i "  daughter of cash prizes and awards,
the President, was revived in ,,rofits trom the work
Chicago today.

With the revival of'the report 
which neither Compton n<»r 
members of his family would 
deny, came the additional infor
mation that there will be a dou
ble wedding in the White Hoii.se 
and that Miss Wilson will be- 
come ’̂Mrs. Comptgn on the same 
day that Mrs. Fidith Bolling Oalt 
is married to her father.

W’edding presents are already 
being selected. Associates of 
Compton in business detdare that 
the announcement of the .ip- 
proaching wedding of President 
Wilson and Mrs. E. D. Galt ha-s 
brought the Chicago publisher 
and his fiancee to the verge of 
making public anouncement of 
the betrothal.

Gimpton is president of the F. 
E. Compton Publishing Com
pany. He is forty-two yoai-s 
old, a widower, the father of an 
F-year-old girl and the foster 
lather o f a little girl.

He first met Miss Wilson in 
Florida several years ajro and 
they renewed their acquaintance 
last year when Mi.ss Wilson at
tended the national convention 
of Civic Workers at Madi.son, 
Wis. He visited Miss Wilson la.st 
August at the “ Summer White 
House” at Cornish, N. H.

The country is under everlast
ing obligations to the four hun- 
dripd and forty concerns, individ- 
uaLs and organizations that claim 
responsibility forthe increase in 
the price of cotton. The Herald, 
however, is ^till inclined to be
lieve the chief reason for the in
creased value is that the pe<^le 
are in position to take their time 
in selling, and this with the fur
ther fact that the crop is short 
has added to the price.— Pales
tine Herald.

itself have been found to be the 
best fKtssible incentive. The 
members have their attention 
directed to problems of farm and 
home nuingement, crop rotation, 

isoil building, etc., and in prac
tically every slate in which the 
work is being carrietl on a large 
number of club menïbers are 
now working out three and four- 
year rotations of crops. The 
profits which they derive from 
club work they are spending on 
getting an education or for pur
chase of pure bred stock and 
labor-.saving machinery. Many 
are even buying land and thus 
acquiring an invaluable .sense of 
dignity and independence.

in the canning work, 938 pub
lic demonstrations were held 
during the year, with a total at
tendance of 118.367. These dem
onstrations were held primarily 
for the club members, but par
ents were always invited and, as 
a matter of fact, more than half 
of those present were grown men 
and women. One of the great 
advantage.^ of this club work, in
deed, is the fact that it serves to 
stimulate the parents as well as 
the children.

John L. King, of Garrison, 
whose visit to the city was noted 
in yesterday’s paper, likes our 
city so well he has decided to lo -1 ing them reduced.

FALL CARE OF ORCHARDS.

Valuable work in the control 
of orchard insect pe.sts may be 
accomplished during the fall, 
winter, and early spring. Cer
tain destructive insects are held 
in check only by spraying during 
the dormant period of trees 
when stronger washes may be 
used than when the trees are in 
foliage. Many insects of the or
chard spend the winter on the 
trees in the egg, larval, or pupa' 
stage, and their destruction in 
the course of pruning or other 
orchard work is practicable anc 
is qf much importance in keep

-o -

to his growing crops iis the pier- 
chant to his customer, iind mar
ket with as great foresight and 
wisdom as the shrewdest busi
ness man, if he obtains the de 
sired results on the fruits of his 
labor.

Thi* old. v.astetui one-crop 
method, with its .soil butchcTy, 
is largely resjxjn.sible for the 
farmer’s condition. Records fail 
to reveal a prosperous people 
who do not practice diversifica- 

New York. Oct. UL—-Federal'tion, scientific cultivation, soil
conservation and judicious mar
keting, and ufion these depends 
success.

Cotton Futures 
Act Held invalid

against him. As to legislation, 
he is hanlly ever considered-, and 
when he is there is failure of en- 
foremnent, or heaven and earth 
are moved for repeal

BAD i.a n ( ;l a g f :.

Tho|iias A. F]<lison, on his 68th 
birthday, said to a reporter: 

’’The result of this war will be 
When the farmer becomes a German republic that in fifty

business man he will build a new i "  ill ahead of us aJl.'”

cate with ua, and will move 
down within the next ten days. 
Mr. King is a brilliant young 
man, full of life and energy, and 
will make the town a good citi
zen. He will be associated with 
the Sentinel, fuller particulars 
of which will be_ announced 
when he takes up his work.
TEIOK, GLOSSY HAIR

FREE FROM DANDRUFF

airial Try Itl Hair gata aoft, Suffyand 
aeegtifuf—Oat a 2B cant bottia 

of Dandarina.

, If yon car# for‘heavy hair that clia- 
inia with beauty and la radiant with 
life; baa an Incomparabta aoftneaa and 
la Stigy and loatroua. try Dandarine.

Jnat oaa application doublea the 
beauty of your hair, bealdea It imme- 
dlataly diaaolvea avary particle of 
dandruff. Ton can not' have nice

Orchard scale insects as a cla.s.s 
are beat treated afterthe foliage 
has dropped from the trees. This 
work may be done in late fall, 
during the winter when the tem
perature is above freezing, or in 
thè spring before the jjuds swell 
to any extent. Spraying of ap
ple, peach, pear, and other trees 
for the San Jose .sedie « with 
strong lime-sulphur or other 

! suitable wash is now very gen
erally practiced by orchanlists, 
and many persons owning but a 
small number of fruit trees in 
the yard also regularly spray the 
trees for the control of this se- 

' rious insect pest. Lime-sulphur 
concentrate is used in spraying 
for the San Jose scale, and may 
be purchased of manufacturers 

The commer-

Judge Hpugh tiiday handed down 
a decision declaring unconstrtu- 
tional the law known as the cot
ton futures act. known as the 
Smith-Levers bill.

He rendered judgment in fa
vor of Daniel T. Hubbard and 
others in a suit to recover dam
ages for assessment.>J made and 
collected by the collector of in
ternal revenue.

Judge Hough, in a lengthy 
opinion, said the cotton futures 
act was technically uncon.stitu- 
tional because the law originated 
in the senate instead of the 
house of representatives.

“This is one of the legislative 
projects which, to be a law. must 
originate in the house of rep
resentatives.” he .said.

“The constitution of the Unit
ed States provides that all reve
nue bills shall originate in the 
lower house. This bill, I find, 
was introduced in the .senate, 
and, as it is a bill for raising rev
enue. it is. therefore, unconstitu
tional.

“ It is most unsatisfactory to 
be compelled to ground a decision 
on so technical u point, but such 
as it is. this docison disposes of 
the case. The bill known as the 
United States futures act. ap
proved Aug. 18. 1914, never was 
and is not now a law of the Unit
ed States.”

Announcement of the decision 
caused a sharp break in prices 
on the New Y'ork cotton ex
change. During the morning the 
cotton market had been firm, 
Januar>' contracts .selling up to 
13.08c, or more than $1..50 a bale 
above Monday’s closing, chiefly 
owing to strength in Liverpool 
over the holiday and unfavor
able weather reports throughout 
the South.

Within a short time after a re
port of the decision reached 
traders, prices had been carried 
down almost to Monday’s level. 
When ti was stated, however, 
that the decision would not 
change the status of existing 
contracts there were rallies from 
10 to 16 points.

-------------o—— —
An exchange wisely editorial

izes: “There is no civilization
which can civilize the blatant
mouthed brute who has no con
ception of gentility or considera
tion for the feelings or comfort 
of human beings.”  Every com
munity has them.

South, an organization for him
self, as others have done; blot 
uut the credit and mortgage .sys
tem, change the eilucational and 
marketing .systems to where 
they will be fair and just to him.

Mr. FMi.son's war knowledge,, 
asked :

“ What language do the Bel
gians u.se — Wair<H»ii. German, 
F’reneh ?”

"Humph. ” said Mr. FMison, “ I

or made at home.
taMvy, hMithy h»ir If you bav* article usually has aden.sity

Ita very Ufa, and if not overcome It registered on a Baum e hydrom - 
prodoeee a toveiiahneee and itchinc of eter, and in preparing the con- 
the aeaip: the hah- roou famMi, 'cen tra te  at hom e effort should 
leoaeg tod die; he m ade tò  secure a wtaah o f

about this density. Such a con 
tn IL centrate is used at the rate of 1

10 CENT “ CASCARET8" _____
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowele—They 

work while you eleep.

ruiTod Tongue, Bad Taate, Indlgee- 
tlon, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
cloRRed bowel*, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undl- 
Rested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage In a swill barrel. That’s 
the first step to untold misery—Indl- 
gesUon, foul gaSes, bad breath, yellow 
akin, mental fears, everything that la 
horrible and nauaeaUng. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your conaUpsted 
bowels a thorough claanahig and 
atralghten yon oat hy morning. HMy 
work while yoo sleep—e  lS<5eBt boa 
from yoOT drogglet wiU k«ep y « i f « ^  
te  see« far

The farpier must be jlrogre.s- 
sive— make farming a busines.*; 
in it.s every detail as does the 
banker or merchant. In other 
words, if the farmer will proper
ly care for the farm in a busi
ness way, his every want will be 
gratified and he will prosper be
yond his most sanguine expecta- 
tations.

The real farmer diversifies, 
pnxluces at home what he con
sumes for both him.seilf and his 
live stock, making his cotton a 
surpls or money crop; is pros
perous, lives at home, schools 
his children and has something 
left for a rainy day.

The pretender plants all cot
ton, mortgages it lo the mer
chant before it is out of the 
ground, has his corn crib in Mis
souri, his smoke house in Kan- 
.sas, is always in debt, works his 
children from dewy mom until 
shadowy eve, is forced to market 
in an injudicious way as fast as 
gathered, has nothing left and is 
always cursing the speculator.

What istrue of cotton is true 
of any other one-crop method of 
farming. All the eggs should 
nut be put in one basket.

One-crop method, with its at
tendant evil soil butcher>- in the 
growing of cotton and practical 
ly cotton alone, has largely de
stroyed the fertility of our soil 
and almost reduced the farmer of 
the South to a-stage of pernir>‘ 
and want.

There is no sound reason why 
the farmer should not be inde
pendent and prosperous, have 
p^ceful and happy homes, give 
his children the advantages of 
our great educational system, 
make country’ life progressive 
and worth while, instead of the 
chaotic conditions that exist.

The application of busines-s, 
and business alone, will save the 
day. The farmer should keep 
strict account against the cost of 
production of each crop, know 
when ‘ he is selling at a profit,* 
and grow only such crops as 
yield him fair returns on his la
bor, putting up for market his 
products in the best and most 
attractive manner, bearing his 
individual or association trade 
mark, always an honest pack 
and full weights. This will en
able him to sell for more and 
will assist largely in overcoming 
market conditions, creating a 
demand for his trade mark, and 
will turn, in many cases, loss 
into profit.

But why dwell on these things? 
The farmer knows better than 
anyone else his needs, efforts, 
conditions that confront him and 
almost holy ambition to have 
success crown his labors. He 
knows the'hit or miss methods 
pursued in production and the 
more than wasteful methods in 
marketing. He knows he should 
diversify his crops, raise hogs, a 
few calves and colts each year, 
build up the soil, have prosperous 
homes and educate his children.

The question, then, is. Why 
don’t he do it? The answer is, 
he is doing his best under) condì 
tions which i^iround and 
advantages tatten of his avoca 
tion. Our edU^tkmal, financial 
and marketing^stems are all

and' through legislation establish "ell what language I’d use
a .system of land banks that will, 1 were a Belgian.”
:)lace him on an e(|ual basis with 
the eommcrcial world. I

Busine.ss methods are his pan-' K  W  ^S*O rl ■ *  I 
acea, his royal road to independ-' ^yill cure'your R h eu m atiam
ence. the elixir that will rehabili 
tate and make countiw life prof
itable and worth while, his .savior 
and ble.ssing to the nation.

-o-
Rice Bran, $1.35 

Branch & Gold.sberry, 
(>-

p«‘i’ sack.
w2l

PLAN $4(MLOOO.OOO
FOR I . ,S. DEFENSES

Washington, Oct. 13.— F'our 
hundred million dollars for na
tional defense— an increase of 
approximately $140,000,000 over 
last year—constitues an amount 
which President Wilson and his 
advisers at present estimate 
should be appropriated by the 
next congress for the army and 
the navy.

.\s the date— Friday — for 
completion of the annual esti- 
mates draws near the President 
is giving preliminary considera
tion to the national defense bud
get out of which it is hoped to 
lay down a stronger naval pro 
gram than the United States 
ever has authorized in its hi.s- 
tory and similiarly a larger pro
vision for the military establish
ment than has been customary 
in time of peace.

The President has had before 
him for several weeks the out
lines of a military policy of a 
continuing character framed by 
Secretary Garrison, after more 
than a year’s study with officers 
of the general staff. With it the 
President is in hearty accord, re
garding it as a conservative, 
well-balanced program. While 
the details have not been re
vealed, a sub.stantial increa.se in 
the regular army, probably from 
87,000 to at least 120,000 men 
and the creation of a reserve of 
perhaps 400,000 men through 
short term enlistment service of 
citizens interested in military 
training, are said to be parts of 
the plan.

ONE DOSE klEVES 
A COLIHIO QUININE

T s i r  CoIcI rotnptHinrf'* r r r r j  two
boar* until you Im t c  takrn tb rr«  dose*. Ib«n 
*11 grippe misery goe* and your cold will be 
broken. It promptly open* y o u r cloggrd-up 
noatifl* and the air paamge* of the head; alopa 
naity di*char|m or noae running; relieve* the 
headache. duDne**, feeerttbne**. tore throat, 
anrexing, •ureneta and *tiffne«a.

Don't May aiulfed-upl Quit blowing and 
Miullling. Kate your throbbing bead—nothing 
eirr in the worta gi*e* *ueh proiapt relief aa 

Pape* Cold Cum|>uiu}d,”  whKb cu*(t only 
cents at any drug Mora.

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,. 
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuta and 
lurns. Old Sores, Stings of Insects 
Ftc .VutisepticAaiidyae.nsedin- 

"' ’ 'ir !fnd externally. Price 25c.

Biggest Meal in. 
the City for 

25 cts
The Best Cup of Coffee 

to be hed

Sanitary Restaurai
I  AMES 0  McM/IH8N

(>ive us a call,

V. E. niDDLEBROOK* 
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
lUacogdocliM • > • Ta:

Offioe Id Blount Building

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

Rs

When in need ot a

MONUMENT
— O R  —

GRAVESTONE
see or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Tegas.

All orders appreciated 
and Riven personal 
attention,
A card will bring me.

J. E. GOULD.

**Buff alo Bill* wher 
do you get saddle 
and pads for you 
Rough Riders?*’ 
“ From Waco.Tcxas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gltt Co—Forty-^lght 
years In busInsM— 
they don’t hurt your 
horse.**
(PndfiU't od hM botn oarrM 
bj.tb# Bolt«m p*p«n dO y«a*i
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Boy Scout Books

X-jil,*. -|A '* t

¡¿7.A* »

■

•• j#"

'V . CI
\
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W e have a new stock of 
all thè latest poblications 
of Boy Scout Books.
W e invire all thè boys to 
come to our drug store 
and see them.

Save money —  read (JaMon, 
Monk & Co.*H proi^oaition in this 
paper.

Mrs. John McKnigrhIt. of Sacul. 
arrived in the city yesterday to 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Power.

■ W W * » — « I I ■■

* '
* DISTRICT COURT. •
* •

Mrs. W. W. Turner, Mrs. Hal- 
lie Moore and Theo. Wragg, of 
Garrison, have been visiting in 
the city today.

Mrs. J. F\ Morris, returned to 
her home in Mt. Enterprise to
day, after a visit with relatives 
and friends in the city.

Rev. Josiah McKee, a veteran 
minister and an elegant old gen
tleman of Shelby county, arrived 
in the city at noon.

*

/■
The jury in the case of Mra. 

Murchison, who is charged with 
killing her husband at Lufkin 
some time ago, and moved to this 
city for trisJ, was completed last 
night, and the work bf taking 
testimony was begun this mom-
mg.

Finey tN’atkins, a good farmer 
of the Douglass community, was 
in the city today with a load of 
new ribbon cane syrup.

Jim Thrash, who has been liv
ing in the Harmony community, 
has moved back to town, and is 
now livinfi: in his new home.

Judge Guinn went to Ku.>k 
Saturday afternoon and spent

Stripling. Haselwood ^ Co,
T h e  K .Ì I X A L L  S to re

Sunday with his family, return
ing to the city Sunday night.

Senator and Mrs. \V. J. Town
send. Hon. C. B. Collins and Hon. 
I. D. Fairchilds are among the 
Lufkin visitors to the city to
day.

• . *
• LOC AL NEWS •
• . *

Hon. W. L. Davis, a prominent 
attorney of Center, was a visitor 
to the city yesterday.

Mrs. S. C. Kelly wentto W'ood- 
ville 3'esterday.

Rev. L. B. Elrod, presiding el
der of the district, was register
ed in the city last night.

Edgar Thoma.son and Mrs. 
Lake Orton went to Garrison 
this afternoon to visit Mrs. J. T. 
Power, a relative, who is quite 
ill.

Deputy Sheriff T. G. Vaught, 
o f Garriaon, is in the city today.

Edwin Booth, of Shelby coun
ty, was an arrival to the city yes
terday.

J. H. Mitchell, of Carthage, 
was registered in the city last 
night.

FKm Daniels, of Cushing, was 
a buainess visitor to the city yes
terday.

Ekiitor Davis of the Herald has 
returned from a visit to the fair 
at Dallas.

R. L. Commander was among 
the Garri.son visitors to the city 
today.

About forty tickets were sold 
to Dallas Satunlay and .Sunday 
from this place.

Misses Tenni.son and Kellv of 
DaUas are guests of Mrs. Claibe 
John.son.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Rogers, of 
Attoyac, were in the city trad
ing yesterday.

Jim Lee, of the Linn Flat com
munity. is in the city visiting 
with his brother, Dave Lee.

I S. W. Day, a good citizen and 
' from Appleby, was a visitor to 
the city today, and made the 
Sentinel a pleasant call while 
here.

Mrs. Frank Snow, of Lufkin, 
arrived in the city Saturday aft
ernoon for a visit with relatives.

Judge E. B. I.«wis left this aft
ernoon for Kemp. Texas, where 
he goes to look after some legal 
business.

W. El Baty. of Palestine, con
nected with the W’ells Fargo Ex
press. was'an arrival to the city 
yesterday and will spend a day 
or two in the city.

There are between . 160 and 
175 witnesses pre.sent, and the 
indications are that it will be the 
biggest trial of the court, but 
Judge Guinn hopes to complete 
the trial in the course of .two or 
three days.

The state is represented by 
District Attorney W. B. O’Quinn, 
County .Attorney Sam R. Sayers 
and Hon. C. B. Collins. The de
fendant is represented by Hon. 
W. J. Townsend, Jr., Jackson
ville; Hon. 1. D. E'airchilds. of 
Lufkin, and King & Seale of this 
city.

The jury i.s composed of the 
following well-known citizens of 
the countv: J. M. Brown, C. H, 
Smith, J. W. McBride, B. V. 
.Adams, .A. E'. Hanna. Robt. .Ax- 
ley, R. J. E'ountain, M. E\ Fuller, 
T. B. Fountain. A. J. Stokes, J. 
K. Choate and M. -A. Bentley.

The Sentinel will not attempt 
to review jmy of the testimony 
for the reason that it is obje<‘t- 
ionable to those interested in the 
trial of the ca.se, causing opinion 
to be fonned that might inter
fere with future triaU should 
there be another, and do an in
justice to both the state and the 
defendant.

Every inch of the grt>und will 
1 be closely contested by the array 
of counsel engaged in the ca.se. 
and the court house is packed 
with people who have become in
terested in the ca.se.

Sotne of the state papers have 
representatives present to re
port the proceedings, by which 
the case will attract statewide 
interest.

■ A
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Editor Sevtiad:—
Pleaae change our adrertiociiieat. The lorda are 

all sold. Will hare another car load a.*» soon as we can 
get them.

N.ACOGDtX HES GAR.tGE CO.

LUFKIN VISITOR.^. PAI.ESTINE NEWS.

J. M. M(X)dy, a good friend of 
the Sentinel residing in the Mel
rose country, was a caller at the 
office todav.

I R. H. Brown, with his three 
, bright-eyed little daughters, lis- 
I sie. Bethel and F'ay. of the Oak 
j Ridge community, were pleasant 
callers at the office yesterday.

 ̂ In the ca.se of Thos. B. Owens 
vs. A. C. Irwin, which was on 
trial yesterday, a verdict was 
render^ in favor of the defend
ant. .A. C. Irwin.

Miss ETorence Hillenkamp has 
l)een confine«! to her room the 
past week suffering with ma
larial fever.

Mr. E\ M. Rainbolt. a time- 
honored citizen living in the Con
cord community over in Rusk 
county, arrived in the city today 
for a visit to his son. Hon. Geo. 
F. Rainbolt.

The jury’ in the Amos Johnson 
case returned a verdict of guilty, 
assessing his punishment at two 
years in the penitentiaiy,, which 
he a<’cepted.

Me.ssrs. Tom and Charlie Clif
ton and Tom Boatman, of the 
Ixme Pine community, were in 
the city today.

Prof. Geo. -Adams, of ('hireno. 
was a visitor to the city t<x!ay. 
coming to attend a meeting of 
the county board.

I I. B. I-ayton. of .Abilene, is 
j visiting with relatives in Nacog
doches and vicinity. .Mr. Layton 

I was reared in this county and 
I has many friends among the 
older .settlers who are ghid to see 
him again.

The cases of Mary I.azarine, 
Dock Johnson. Walter Butler, 
Pete Baldwin. Charley Forney 
and V.. M. BirdweJl et al., have 
all been continue«! to next term.

Miss Linnie -Muckleroy left 
yesterday for a visit to Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

J, G. Gates ha.s accepte«! a 
position with Mayer & Schmidt, 
where he would b«‘ plea.se«! to 
.serve his frien«ls.

G. B. Hall, a business man and 
farmer of Appleby, was a visitor 
to the city t«Klay.

Mr. and .Mrs. ('has. \t'atkins 
have returned to their home at 
Dougla.ss. after a \isit to rel- 
ative.s in the city.

r J. E', Buckner, one of the Sen
tinel’s g(K>d friends from .Apple- 

i by, was a pleasant caller at the 
office yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Buckner has been a continuous 
subscriber to the Sentinel since 
its first issue, and is one of our 
most highly appreciated friends.

In the suit of Thos. D. Bonnor, 
trustee in bankruptcy of M. D. 
Stoker vs. Bertes Stoker, which 
went to trial yesterday, an in
structed verdict was rendered in 
favor of the defendant.-

. Nacogd(x’hes has 'as her guests 
this week many Lufkin people 
who were attracted to the city by 
by the -Murchison trial—and 
they are a mighty fine Ixidy of 
people whom it is a pleasure to 
meet and entertain. .Among 
those who are pre.sent the Sen
tinel has been able to obtain the 
following names, but there are 
many more;

Squire E. H. E'. McMullen, Joe 
Menefee, Constable C. C. Mat
thews. Will Seale. E'red Davis, 
Lee Gray, Walter M<x>re, .Attor
ney K. VV. Denman, Mrs. C, N. 
Lunkenheimer. Mrs. Grady Wor- 
.Hon. Mrs. Thos. Stovall. P. M. 
Albritton. G, A. .Medford. W. J. 
Sayers. Harry Abram. Ix>uie 
Marcus, L. I. E'rank, Mr. and -Mrs 
Tom Bled.soe, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Huma.son, W. M. Glenn. .Miss 
Augusta Genernally. .Mrs. W. P. 
Berry, Mrs. Non Binion. Mrs. B. 
Pleasant. Miss Irene Whitton, 
Dr. J. C. Van Nuys, E. E. Coch
ran, Jim Pea\y. M, B. Cava
naugh. E. J. Conn. Mrs. J. J. Ret- 
mer, D«x’k Roach. C. Hobbs, 
Walter Root. W. S. Crysup. El
bert Butjer, W. D. Price. E'. L. 
-Martin and Tom W. ('ol)ins; Mrs. 
J. L. Green, of Tyler; Mrs. W. 
B. Farris, of Ratcliff; Miss Win
nie Green. .Mrs. Claude Green. 
.Mi.ss Viola E^pperson. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Kurth. .Mrs. R V. 
Watts. Mr. and Mrs. B. E'. Rob
erts. Miss Runge (Tyler). Dr. J. 
W. Hawkins. Mrs. Wm. Volbe- 
her. Dr. R. E'. ('ampl)ell, J. E. 
Peavy, Charley Rowe. Kenneth 
Haskins. SheriffEvan.s.

As note«! ab«»ve. Iher** are 
many others who.se nanies we 
could not get. an«l there are 
many other visitors fnmi differ
ent places.

The health of the community 
: is very g«)«xl at present.

E'armers are all about through 
gathering their corn and cotton. 
The .sch«)ol. which began Mon
day. i.s^progressing nicely under 
the management of .Mr. E'rank 
Murphy.

Misses Ida and Ada Christian, 
o f this community, attended the 
old harp singing at Gravel Ridge 
Sunday. They report a nice 
time.

Mrs. J. Y. Baugh visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Lottie Hall, of 
Douglas. Sunday, who has been 
sick.

Mr. Walter .Alders and Miss 
Myrtle Allison attended Sunday 
.school here Sunday evening.

I Messrs. R. Q. Baugh, John Y. 
¡Chri.stian, E. W. Hanks, J. H. 
I Denman and Oscar Elaugh, of 
this community, attend^ the 
harp singing at Gravel Ridge on 
Sunday.

mg.
tinel

Our Sunday schol is progresa- 
Be.st wishes to The Sen-

.MAY.
-o -

PROVTDED HO.ME FOR
THE .SCHOOL TK.VCHER

Messrs. E. L. Deaton and EM 
Ross, of Lufkin, were arrivals to 
the city yesterday afternoon. 
They are here prospecting, want
ing to purchase farms in the vi
cinity of Na«’ogdoches. '

' Moral school distri«’t. which is 
supported principally with a

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Herbert, 
o f  Timpeon, were registered in 
the city last night.

* R. E. Ru.ssell and W. R. Black, 
o f San Augustine, were arrivals 
to the city yesterday.

John C. Hines came down 
from Garrison this morning to 
an.swer summons as a juror in 
the district court.

Mrs. J. R. McKinney and Mrs. 
Zeno Cox are the guests of Mrs. 
Lloyd D«x>little in Dallas.

R. H. Yarbrough, a well- 
known citizen of the county re
siding at Garri.son, is attending 
court in the city.

B. M. Lloj’d, an appreciate«! 
friend of The ^ntinel from the 

j Garri.son community, in com- 
pany with his brother. T. J. 

i Lloyd, of this city, were pleasant 
callers at the office today. Mr. 

j Lloyd has been reading The Sen- 
; tinel many years, and is one of 
I those valued friends of the pa- 
|per who never allows his sub
scription to get in arrears, al
ways keeping it paid in advance. 

-------------o-------------

In the suit of Joe Birdwell. 
guardian estate Elizabeth Bell 
vs. Saner-W’hiteman Lumber 
Co., which was on trial yester- 
daj’ , a verdict was rendered _ in 
favor of the defendant.

Save money —  read Cason, 
Monk A ro.'fi proposition in this 
paper. \

WE TAKE SUBSCRIPTIONS 
FOR EVERY MAGAZINE OR 
N E W S P A P E R  PUBLISHED. 
STRIPLING, H.VSELWOOD & 
CO.

Save money —  read Cason, 
.Monk & Co.’s proposition in this

Thé time of the court this 
morning was being taken with 
the motion for a new trial in the 
Burkhalter ca.se, and this will 
conclude the work of the week.

The court overruled the m«>- 
tion and appeal was taken.

Mexican colony, has .set an ex
ample that is wortjhy of emula- 

: tion by other districts in provid
ing u home for their sch«iol 
teacher.

i L. ('ordova an«! his son were 
the leading pr«)moters in the en
terprise. and with a little help 

' from the school funds, raised 
sufficient funds with which to 

: erect the building.
.Mrs. Eula ^ rrett, a well- 

known teacher of the county, 
who has contracted to teach the 
sch(X)l, is the first to «x-cupy the 
new building.

WE BELIEVE—
—that we can .sell you a pair 

of shties for less money. Try us 
once.

—we are in a position to save 
you some money oh your under
wear for men, women and chil
dren, or, if you prefer it. we will 
make it a .sticker suit for (1.

—if y«>u want a good pair of 
work |>ants and at an under-price 
come to us.

— we haye a big lot of hosiery 
and the price you will say is aff 
right.

— if you have ne^jr bought 
your tobacco from us|wst come 
and .see what we can do for you. 
We handle all kinds of glassware, , 
cnx’kery, tin and granite ware; 
lamps from 15c up. an«l about 2,- 

i (KK) other diffenmt articit's in our 
house that we will be glad to 

’ show and price to you, so that 
'you will know that you have 
jcoine to the RIGHT PLACEl 
I Yours truly,
I U. W. BUTT. '
I N, B.— Be sure and get your 
premium ticket when you buy 
from us, jis we are still giving 
premium.«!, and any of our old 
tickets are ju.st a.s good as the 
new ones, even if they are five 
years old.—('. W. Butt.

---------------- o - i -------------

paper.

Why not trj'Oxidine at Strip
ling. Haselwood & Co. tf

D^uty Sheriff T. G. Vaught 
and Constable Luther Prince, of

Save money — read Uason. 
Monk & Co.’s proporiition in this 

) paper.
I ---------------- 0----------------  ^

BORN.

To Mr. and Mrl. Ernest Mar
tin, on Oct. 16, "al Nacogd«x:hes 
Surgical Hospital, a fine toy.

Garrison, were arrivals to the 
‘ city on the noon train. I

Oxidine for chills and fever at 
Stripling, Haselwood Si Ca>. tf

—• Strayed.
Long, one-year-old, brindle 

male yearling, branded J. on left 
hip. Reward for information 
leading to recovery. Notify this 
office or Mayfield Elliott at Pow
ers’ Switch, • 2

REMNANT SALE
Jrd

We have about 7000 yards of Cinghams, Outings, Domestics and Cotton Flannels in remnants. We bought these 
remnants direct from the mill,getting a big reduction,therefore we can offer them to you al money saving prices.

2,000 yards of Outing, the very l>est 
grade'; 10-cent value; S^LE 8c
PRICE

1,500 yards of the very best grade 
Ginghams, in remnants; SALE 
PRICE .......... ............. ..................

of 2,500 yards of Brown Domestic in Rem
nants, the very best 8c grade
PRICE

About 800'' yVrds ^ t to n  E'tónnel ; the 
very best 10-cent |j|Wldes; SALE
PRICE

Our sftxk of Ladies' and Children's Coats and Jackets was never more complete. It w ill pay you to look them over.
For the benefit of our customers who did not get a chance at the great bargains in Shoes we are going to extend our sale prices on them unfit Saturday Oct. 25rd.
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